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MYES AND EÂRS;
OU RE HI STORY 0F ONE WHO WAS DEAF AND BLIND.

Byes and Ears,"-have you both of these, and with a pierciug Bhriek ahe fell Bengele.
lXIY frieuds ? and do you see with the one, and on the bed, aud cýjmiug to consciuusneas1 fousd
heî,r with the other ? if su, thank vour flea, hereif in ber mother's arrns. Pour child 1 Ini-"
?tenly Father, and take heed how you use stinct told hier it was ber muther; and feelin
thein. some of the late terrur at the stillneu aa,
1 was staying a few years ago at a water- darkness, she put her arms round ber neckt

î!ig.place ini the Soutb. and wast led by God's aud said, -IPlease mother, ligbt the candie.'
a4tindaut mercy to desire to do somne work Her muther kissed hier cheek, but neyer spuke;-
fOr Ulim. 1 had "eyes and ears," and H1e bad again she said, IlMuther liglit the candie,".
'0iiimanded me to use them in bis service, and agaiui the pour wornan kissed bier cl4i14'
Mad be thankful. but neyer spuke. Theu pour Fauny, getting

uy ne of those wonderful ways in which more and more frightened, called out for Mary.
lie Bu ofteu fluds wurk for Ilis people, He ue, saying, IlMother can't inuve, or spea'

fndwork for me, aud brouglit it to my to "me; corne, Mary Anne," Mary Aune came
"etY dolor, for, as it happened, I had learut how to bier, arnd took ber baud, and she said, IlDo

o edteraised etr used y h.ln, liglit a caudie." This tinie ber pour motber
%tid this talent which H1e bail cornmitted tu lin kissiug lier let some tears fali un ber cheek.
't'Y charge, was now to be returned to Him. Terror took possession of the pour chiîd; slhe
L I>our Fanuy W. ba Il "Eyes aud Ears," thouglit suuîething dreailful was happening
"nt sbe cou Id neither see with une, nor bear in the bouse, aud they dareil Dot bave either

*'th the otber ; she was "ldpaf and bîind." ligbt or sound, but she neyer tbougbt that
ler early bistory is soun told. Tbe child it was berself, s0 sinkiug ber voice into a whis-

0f ather well-to-do tradespeople, she was sent Iper, "lTell me what is the miatter, whisper tu
to achooi and bad just leariit lier letters in 1 me," but stili no sound, nu answer ; she coulil

W!tig bn she, was takien 111 of fever, from uot see thern, she coffld not bear theni.
Y;bieh she rerovered only to finil herself buth rUbei tbe dreadful truth of lier deafue3s

suta ad blind ." fsbed on bier mis-]: it came in listpuiug for

l'le day of bier awaking tu this knowledge,, lier miotber's wbispered aulýwer; l'or it struck

50e' B vividly imiiressed upon ber mnd, witb lier, that thougli su îiear sue coulil nut hear
QI its borrors aud terrors, that when she was lier breathe.

~lIng meuof it, soine eighteeln or nineteen Wheu tbis fegrful thouglit came to bier
ýe'safter lier whule frame sbook. sud qi"- mid in the nîos piercing accents, she cried

M'd ith the recollection of tbe appalling out. i Oh, niother. mother, amn 1 dea? ?" To
c'eling of desolation wbichi she endured. fold her (loselv in ber arrns was bier nîuotbeàî'I

1ý0uscio11sness bail retuiruied ifter the fever ouly -nuswer. Take my baud aud squeeze it

delriumn a sudad sbe supposing it if 1Ia deaf." Thishler poor mother did, wbo
il-glit ail heing dark andl quiet, biy Stili tolil nie thiat poor Fnn tbeu lay 4till with-

altinei for rnorning. ont sekîgfor nearly an bour.
Inte.îiîublv long seemiei that nigbt, witb- she biad been tbinkiug; a recoîlection of

a 80uud, without a ray of ligbt; she re- bier illiiess bai] dawued ou lier mimd. aud she
nel0bered listeniug for die clouk on ibep steirs liad taken iii ail the trials of bier der.fness; but

to 'trke,-suiely au hour uîust he past. but tbat sbe was bl1i:îd also bad neyer uccurred to
struck,-still sbe waited, ami waited, ber.

rWited at last. with a r-nost painful feeliuLy Again she asked Mary Aune to Il please
eal'ineas, s'îe deternil to get up, sud liglit a caudle, for she coII Dot hear tbem

ler fatber aud mother's door ; for, tu it was so îonely:" suother strain to ber mutb-

Wh to ler discomfort, sbe coulil not make out er's breast was a(gain the unly answer, but no
Y er sister wbu always sîept with bier, was caiidle camne. " Can I be blinil tuo? oh. mo-

bei. ther arn 1 blild ?" sud sbe feit ber pttreil'5
rit hlo(Wil off the beil-cluthes, iu urder to get breast heave sud swelI, and throb convulsilve-
il 8lie Wlls horrified by feeling ail iu the stili. 1.y. "lOh, caîu't I see ? Is there lîglit ini the

b -t and darkiiesq, a baud laid ou hier shoulder, roumo Tll me, tell me." In titis new ter-

an "01 word orsoni. Betweeu terror ror she bail furgotten the old uite, bail for-
*eakuess, tlie fri glt was tuo inîncl for lier gotten that she coulil not heur ; but sous rê-
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nernberiug this alse, the poor chi]d said, and ta'ke, f libaud, she weuld faint away fr0111
Take rny hand again, and squeeze it if 1 arn nervons horror. N ething to, teli her tha t

huind too." Reluctautly poor Mr.W. did ithere was life around hier ! noth4io- to bearà
this; and lier deepIy affiicted ehild laid hier- nothiugv to see ! othiyog to dou ! for they
head on her miother's l)reast, aitd sobbed lier- could not teacli bel- any tiii ztg. for, besides not
self te sieep. being alte 10 show wlhat tthey wanted lier tY

Poor, poor child !il was a rnercy that she do, they could not explain it, for she couhd
did not then, and at once, take in the full flot hecar. But a little corufort carne at last-
misery of lier lot. Let uis who have eyes and] She hall not fl liber fatber's bauds for rnaDY
üars think of it,-seeiuug nothi ni, hearing, days, aud a dread took poss;ession of lier mind
nothing, 1 what a living death ! ud yet thus thnt lie was ili or dead. She aakedl afterhimn
she lived, if lilfo it could lie called. river and over again. but receivedl no auswer.

Day by day, and h our hy hour. pçtioi Faunn It wvas then that it struck bepr to ask thei tO
began to realize lier position, :-let us thauk- write lu lier baud. She had !earucul to read
Godî tlxat it dawned upon lier littie by little. well et school, and aise hegrun to write. Se
When she lîad to take food, how was she to lier sister tried liv writinz a word; but FanflY
know it ? She conld nieither see thern hring had not sufficeily adlva'nced in writing2 te be
it te lier, nor hear them tell lier it was there. abde to understand it, so she asked ber sister
Poor, puer ehild !lîoq coulil she underst.tud 1 u make erery letter separatply; thisq site
many thing.s ? To lie in lied and sleep as maaiaged liciter. and by itl received the wel-
mnuch as possible was lier chief wish , and comie informnation thant bear father wvas 0ou1Y
when they wonid. raiso ber. anti try to gl-t lier Ilgone ont."' This uew miens ofcotiurnunica-
eut of bed, site wouid beg, theni 10 let ber lie tion wns a great delight: and lier sister Was
stili; why diii thcy forcibly take lier ont and kiud. aud patient. Be degreos they establish-
dross lier ? Poor clîild !thev kuew it wvas not ed a short-hanîl alphjabe-t of their own. auj
wcIl for lier to ru~nthere. but they conld tthe poor girl once more knew someêthing cf
iiot persuade or tell h. ,r tli-.-site could uuot what wxas coing on arouuid her, hut it w'Bs
hear ! they -otild nul m'rite it down for hier,- verv little: for. iu the first place. lier. siqter
she could not se I as a dressrnaker, and went ont bo work',

Let us pi,3tnre( tb1s *b ourselves for a muin- an)d in the nlexi., thonglu1î they iîad shorteîCtî
nIe, auîd try te realize its dreadfnl trutî.- lte wtty of inaking their lettors, vol cadil
Suppoqe it had been you. or I,-nt we lettpr 1-ad to e o istillctlV %ý-ritto iii thý band~
are sp;-rcd, we (!an sve and hur.ar we11111 prononniteil li Fannvy heforo another W5A9
.ufficieutly thankful for' thît:e ir il' not 0 matie e t it n-a a ogpo'sl e
lt ns thuik of Ibis por cbuld. aud ask God titrougli a short sentence.
L'o miako us mûire lhaidkfuj. L),i wot use tîee learinz oer r case. Itltrie if Po-
ýifts of lîari au seei;îg inluiLS*> & sibie. witb God's l.) to rry Ie leacli tlîi- p)Oî
or do vve abuze them., iy utig then on'y -foi- :ttlieýted one te rr-ad.
'nurselves Or ili the devil's sevie 1)y î.À: aviiîq, tbiroitglî bier s4ster, persuaided1 hr

that whicli is e'Vil, aild iookjiî, 111)(1on thaI t- In t, our iootings, iny uuuig frieuti whCe
whic is ile Lotns a.k Gt7tves %hs vas with me antii niyseif earnestly snpiil~

'jtiestions, andi lot ns pi ay c"erd ilot onlly b hi Lord to bolp us te toaci lier. i look
iIteus thankfui, but o cabite ns .o use ail 1ItO(-K and t.hiiuk how fatitia[il is ILe that biath

''nr powers for Hirn. proiuised, who also m-iil prefbrmi: for li-e Ill"
Wlien 1 first kuew Fainy she biad growu -pid(, " Ask, sut. ve shall have. WPeai'
in lto a pmvtty-loolking ongwîa, ih1rt''rfogac.for w-isdou to' te'

ý-titîut cyes to look ai., and a mailch more ini- lier, 'and lte Ltr ni ra\ I ahlnntly, C'I
t hgmîface thail you coulti lossiblv have more thli we could asl; or thiiik."

ý'tjPoseýd. for oume w)i) had Ieashut'out so ?iMary Aunie ha-,vingc p]aed ptor 01,i Ci
M4ni froua nult ouly Mentli culture, bu(t 1a chair, I weut ni> andti îok lier biand. J

ifroru that comattn ktcvoii w'hich is i staiîly slic perceivçod a diiveuence, anti sti.aigh1t
cied hy rnnrely hearing anti s'ing thirigs w %ay siipped lier ele- aud tu mv% wîiitai
nv >nund us. lèit itsw -idtbi, shaklng lier bead ls a siga o

We eau liardly conceive the stato of uuind iiof-recogrition. ler sistt't came iii tO 1r
(li 0i1e, Whe, for whle days. day Aler day. ait], and spelt iii lier baud, Istrange lad.-" 1

~Vj~after week, rnonth afler meontît, anti year walched lier do this, anîd agaiin takingP~
ý1 ter yeaî', is deprived ef the power ot't-akig F auyi's hlnud I b)eg:iuj te write. She wasPl
nl a. new thoaght, or seeing a new thiug. zicîl by niy l1etters, and sîîid 1iîs. 11k

à. ou afeteUfid l me itt it the alphabet thro)u<rl." i uiid se, and 5~wm ike being shufý up in a cold dark box ; COr*reuîed rime, siowitug the aimreviatiei.i th
ilua. at tirneQtthe feeling was se tcrrifying, nsed for their letters: thus tiie srnall stroke
4 .1W. linless. ber sîster or soute ene would ceuse across j capital -A" -d(enotedl Ubat letter, 3-
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t'he lOn' stroke of small ' t" (as wheu written) God with your whole heartthat Be hasspa'ed
1'to0d for it; either the pronoun ,"you " or you thîs sense; and when yon enjoy the foÔd
the Voweq "&au" wag mnade by tÀoucbing ber I-e lias provided for you, do not forget thal
81h0ulder; and the dlot was suifficient for I- i." uiiless 1le had spared von the facuilty of "ltasto
1Thotlh this sliortened it verv mach, stili it yotuwonldi have none of this enijoymnent; sudi

'e8a Ion-? buisiness, to speil throuzli a wbole Oh, do not. do not forget that Eyes and Eàrs
S8fltence, Faýn11v ru.pPatinr each letter as von are His gift that at any moment for our irnis-
wrote it. an< thnPV1wr:btsewsueohem, or even our non-use of theni for

qrj' (,ik, very patiptnt, very eheerfuil.aft 1r Miin, He can take them away ! fienember
the first tremr of iierv4ousniess-at corning to the talent hiddcn in a napk-in, and thic coni-

rsi. wore off, ami she he2an to tak uv - 1 and IlTake from. hlm. that whieh le
Ine mnv naie. 1 wtrote it in ber band. and baith."' Let us not provokie the Lord, who

she prolilltinreîî it vor fii-v thwi a if-avc us these good gifts, to dePri.Ve uis of
tIt ille1f; thcîî followed qne(,tions as tomy tpn

aee Wh)tlttier 1 liad af:îtlwr and root!wr, and F:innv's voice, too, was wonderftilly affected
howmanvbrotil stc-î* i she was mach hyib not hoariiz-at tinies a high pith, at

Sni1t whn oldl lior th;it 1 hadi lost hoth tiines a loiv deeýlp tone, Utat there wîas always
7pa'eults: llhe saîd. e' ioor tlîinýr ! prtor thin,ý 1" clverful1noss in it.
a"" tears am iinto lier eve't. How heu ili- iWhen we foundl lier apparently (laite ai ease,
tiflliv Ivas the law of lové, exemplified in ber [ 1 sked lier, " would shie like to learni to read?'
W'th'hpr clcp, (leep tr-l she, con]d Vet wPPený slie said, Ilsle tearedl she could not." 1 told
for anotiier 1and1 wb.en 1 toid lier that I had ber my sister hlad leariat; theni -she wvag quite
Il blind sister, she was full ofinteresi. fuit of willing. -- But," sajil 1,"I we must pray for
qIuestionîs. hep WXhen shie did not understand auy

bh fur. w v ve s ni o r fr t e ni - thin g, slie w ou lid shake lier head, a i stili
awas aU ýiixieýtv to corne acain. and( on feel- lhold out hePr hand,-this çlîe did now. I re-

fi nWr.s pronoicod mv name,. lyvounc, pýatdr the sentence, and sle then said, 'Il
fredthon tooki lier band, and ;lhe t'elt her doa't knoiw wbat yon meani." We found that

'lrs ai -s she did 'so. IlLittle lady, little thîis poor youag womnan did not know the use
~Y;and hv that îîame she alwavs went af- and power of prayer. Greatly it astonished
POrwarha ale o iew us, and how if could be we were some time in

had tho Fanny !w idtl-dolerw 1finding out. She had learned te rend, badl
d thfflh 'of her; and wr, lia praved for ht)un" ta write. ani yet knew nothiug of

he:W ultalked and thiotight of ho'w littip prayer. When we kniew more of the family,
~ OIdconprehen d the small amotint of, we were not astonislbed; bier piarents were wel

n'lWd-P shiP had acq'iired, cuif off Ias qhP to do, but a godless couple. She had been

(btin ' six Yearý; oId. from ail means of sent very early to one of those schools, of
tnOýn it. even a't mach as a, heathepn or a which I tèar there are stili some few reuiain-

gave mil-ht obtain, froin oufward thinrs; iug, where the Bible and prayer were un-

endfl0cner e t hl yar and only one kuowui, and she failed to learu at school what
1'lous nvrpwtadti nso labo- he h ntbeen taught at home. fier sigter,

a inner, besides ibis oua, pArson offein who was kiud, gentie, modest, aud un.-tssuua-
t'igengag.e(î twelve hours eut of the four- inwsas adly ignorant in regard to reli-

grion, yes, fair more ignorant than the youngest
ed1 n-ws ero-annyis ignnïanee, and likêws hC k fw oor Infant School sçholars.

wer equally siabjecist of amazemPnt In as few words and as simply as 1 cotild, 1
ui -. lý0metimes the most simple word in told Fanny of a God in ileaven, who mnade

En0 fglish lzianuage was unknown to ber, her, and to whom, she must pray for ail she
eh*, tIIo uspra for issimplicitv. while wanted. She seemed net ouiy aware of the

e0Pe nwhich we were driven te existence of God, but she believed in Him.-
?~'fstead Of the simple one was perfectly Thea 1 teld her of our sinful nature, and of

Intelligible; and the word which shte did net God's love, in seuding His Son to die for us,
kb("' a seldomn either a noun or an ad jective, go that if we believe in Hum and 1 ove Him,
ceuta 're freqnentîy an adverb, which was of Hie will take our sins upon l-irmself, and that

eOreMore difficuit to explain or chanize. God will accept us for His Son Jestu Christ's
lier sens, of touch was Izood, but taste was sake, who is the sinner's friend. Then we

%ie gone, and alsn smieilin. wrote in ber hand a little prajer, and &4kod
Ont odf the five F;ens, nnly euenc left. 1 My ber very often te pray, '"Lord ess m akP

tlkj8 OPecialIymry young friends, think of mýe Thy true child; ho my friend. and belp me,
WuenYeu walk eut inte the balmv fregh te read and understand about ràee.*"

5C&11' i, laden with the scent of new-mewn .Every eveaing we wrote goule plain, si înple
&ef* or 11e uad other sweets, sud th&uk teit in -ber haud, whiich sho repeated te uis tàe

167
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aut eveing; and in teaehing ber to read we the ever-ioving p.esence of our Sai'iour woo
chodébse ÔÙe of these teta whih s)ýe had nùeVer doubted; sud se fully did alie realize Çt

that I have hetrd ber iiteratly tatk4n with
It seemed, before we began, an simost Hirn.

hopelea task to think of conveying te her Neyer afraid of being alone new, she wolutd
mmfd the characters which stand for letters in oit with her raised Bible ou ber knee, and,

, li. bind reading; but it did not proyé se at per 1fectly unconscious of any one being pre-
ai. Putting her flnger on one of the most sent would read a verFe, and talk with'ber
.."pie ones, I i%roe in ber baud that that Lord about it.

'atoôd for M, and then made her find me an- I went in one morning wben she was thu&
other; then 1 put~ ber finger on O in the saine atone, and before 1 had tirme te reach ber baud,
way, and S and T foettowfd. Then finding and let ber know that, sorne one was lu the
these united in one worâ, I toid ber to read roomn, she had spoken to hirn about the verse
IL. She feit and narnet each correctiy, andi she was just reading,,-it was the fifteenth
discoverlng that it speit "Most" she quite capter of St. John, the fourteenth verse, e
screameti it out iu ber pleasure: and thus she are my friands, if ye do whatsoever I command
went on rrorn tirne te tirne, evercerng one yen." Looking up as tbougb lier Lord stood
dlfficutty, then another, titi she coulti read the by lier aide, she saiti, "loh, 1 like to bear
texta she bad Iearned, and flzîaity the whcie yeu say that: yen onty told me )Pfore tbat
Sffiptures. The cmpty beart, the unoccu- yuwere my friend, the sinuer's friend. 1
pied brain, had now food andi work iu abun- diti not know that we were friends of yours-.
dance; with the faith of a littie chitti she ra- 1 Thpn turning it iute a prayer, as ailE'
ceiveti "lthe truth as it ia in Jesus." He had 1hnd beau taugbt to do, she sld, IlTench me,
beard ber p rayer, le had heard ours, lie O Lord, to do the thingas whicb you commandi
waa indaed ber "friend." Ând thougliitwas me."
seme tittie time before we coulti tah ber Siîch prayera as thèse iwre not tikely te re-
about the Heiy spirit, IRis work, andi His main unanswcred. No, 1 arn convinceti th8t
offices, Ha hati Himself beau teaching ber, thev wera answered to the fuit. Uiess the
and she was baginning to bring forth the fruits iLord had intentiad mercy to ber soul, like'
of that teaching, lu love, joy, peace, tong-snf- Manoah'a wife, l Ha wontd flot have showF11
fering, geuttenesa, and meakuesa.- ber thpsa thinga:" but Ris time was corne te

B er father andi mothar, who kucw not the make Ildarkneas light hafore ber," andi great'
cause of it, nevertheiasa saw that there was a was that iigbt. Bis timnewas aisocornethaLt,
great change, a very gratntee. Tbey usai bavinL, raveateti Bliseif to ber ou earth, I-le
te say, IlShe lai so patient new, neyer puts shoutti take ber to fitl the place H-e had pre-
hersait' about aud la se loving to us, anti so pared for ber.
àuxioua te gct us te Heaven." We iaft RI- , anti rêeived severst

With se few thinga entaring bar hcart, lettars from Mary A un, writteu by Fannys
those wbicb diti remained there abidiugly: express wisb, to couvay to ils somne of the love
thus s;he ratained with wouderful tenacity anti gratitude that swelled ber heart towar e
avery text we hati told ber, avery precept we our Lord, auîd us whom hae hati sent to her.-'
'lad tauirht bey. And se it was with par- It was wonderful bow ctearty aba untiersteOd
sous. When Fanny waa sitting with us oue the truths she had racaivpd; anti yetl1 shourd
day, Dr. 1M. came to ace me; ha hati attendeti not sav Ilwonderfui," for the Hoty Spirit hati
bar wban she had the faver, anti becarne "ldeaf taugbth ber. She neyer seemaed to confOuDfd
and blinti," but she bat neyer met with hlm the' relative posi'ious of ourseives andi 0 9'
since. 1 asked h im te taka ber bandi, anti sec Saviour. Though we ware to stri're to be
whether she wootd recognize hlm. As usuai hoiy, yet she perfectiy under.tood that SM
she fait his wrist, then raising ber bead aud our saivatiou was Bis. Anti thongh she fait
ber ayebrows (ber usuai way of showiug, tPep gratitude te us, for having taught ber tO
KsoIshF n) he xcirt,"Dr. M., Dr. renti, anti opeiaed a new life te ber, yet she I*

M." pidtv paqqeti ever ber thanka te ns, te give
Thê one rsense teft te ner wns, as la usuai praisa to lm who hati sent us.

under such circumstances, streugthenad by the Her itîness was short; deatb cama OOe
loss of thé others, A day or two previousiy what sntdeniy upon ber. We bati receivëd
te this she had fonti eut thaot I was net weil a most iovingtouching iatter'from Mary All"e'
by the measurarnant of my wrist; on shakiug with tenter. gratafut massages; anti shOrlý
banda with her, she foit it, as naa, aud sheek another fotiowed it, te sav that ourYon
her hasti very sadly, aayiug, "tMiddlino' welii n agn t e et
indeeti yen miust bava the doctor.1 C Trian wars ene e bewas ot. ehbr

Her hetiaf tee lu what was totti ber was as the Lord's tirue wus corne te take her.
stroug as the faith of a littie child; Uhc fact of Like the Vîvifying power of the northe'a
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~"hnit~ é 4a on -the SWidbarren -tracts of thn eau> si<>pî't tili thi el w1ears th"~
th&t land Iyiug so long in daikness, was the tim shail be no longer. But here it 4ier

~Wfigpower of the San of RighteousneRs *ba ad
shinin1g on hier hitherto darkened heart iud vibae an ver advauCes-4jitkifl ô' IÏ
Iîiind. As flowers and seeds rsrndly 8 rîng Cbuld of Adam into exliOteflos *ud tcking
11P and ripen in the nortli, so did the ?rits anoilier out No it y give oute wir
of the6 Spirit rapidly corne to perfection in lher warning. and the world mylo ut&
lieart througli Chit sn eset event; and presenltlY it'fuilus

1 have since lieard more particulars of lier its warning, and rings in a fl015y revolu-
'legs and deatli. to.Btte!a i ne rvl n

AB long as she was able. to réead, lier Bible tio.ut e r asitndde travqiwht es nrp
8 hier constant companion; and hier sisterreot adtnqlhttesad

Flaid taat she spent almost all lier day in read- tures attend its ProOe" Ltwss only

'g it and talking witli Christ; that lier hap- another wag of the sleepm pendulum;
P11168 spened unbounded. Wben any of 'but it was fraught with de8tiny, 'and aà

theni came to lier side she would say, "lDo fortune was made-a heart wus broken-
lIste 1  .fl Wto this," snd would rend some favourite a n empire fe.WeRnnot read the writ-
passgage. ontemsi osas they are coming

Thev retur,îed to me the Bible I had lwyu btecofh
ý1i'enSer Fll ellit els o faourteGod's errand, and carnies iu graven brase

Pe6s l)ored over and over, feit over, and oer- w
prayed ovrfa divine decree. Now,bo Ve-fW

When no longer able to bold lier book, she ithat the moment is past e nw sdi
XWOuld stili keep ap lier conversations with thefilmn we cauneR the fa.This

Christ; and for the few days that she was instant was to say to Solomonu,"B brn"
thU l she was most earnest in supplicating this otheri wacs tn say to Solon i alal his
i~ toilplnt

'l obring lier sister, and father, and 1 lory."I Die !" That inqtant, wust"pat
fliOther to Flimiself. And slie feit sure that 1Iisrael in Palestine. that Other wus to
they would be brouglit; for liad Ife not said lepluck liim, up." And thus, inevitable,
10 lier, I f ve abide in Me, and My words iinexorable, the grent elock of human des-

-~d Inl you, ye shall ask what ye wil, and tiny movpq on, till a mi-,h tv band shall
It sabedone unto you?" This promise

~lehad Ploaded, and she knew that 'lewa r its heart and bush for eve ls us
fllithîft,1 whicli promised."*ewa of iron.

ii1.And fanny entered int bier rest. The 1See 'how flxed. bhow fated 18 eacli viCis-

Iid Yes were opened, the deaf cars ninstop- ,i ttîde! bow independent of humaflcontrol!
; '11"' iS now witli ber Lord, speinc Hlm There is "la tume to be born," aud however

!àcg6t fareP, and bearing ui. witb the Ilicear- mlîch a man niay diRlike the erft on whîch
Wh, the~ ear." She bins seen bier Lord, in b'is; exiqtence is cast, ble canuot help hîm-
10ý01 ioer solil deliLyhteth; she bas fotind the self: that time is bis, and he must make
fniend otoeaIl' that le promnised, " the imstoit Mionednocupai

Ofn Sifluers." t-3Ms fi.Mlo edntcmli

-ord WCe, too, have seen) the goodness o? the taI his lot is fallen on evil days; for these

a : ,e hjave, seen His love to tbis poor sire his dayg, and he ean, bave no0 other.
flel: 011e; we bave SOeIlii siv-ite, but RoLyer Bacon nnd Galileo, need not grudge

bea-l] elave seen Hii hiIy low anid raise up, their precloua being, that they have been
Il ve h'aVe seen ufni trne 10 [fis wvor( and premnaturely launched int the age of in-

t "m* iviii brinz the bli aîd by a way quisitors and knowledge-quenching monkes,
theI kuew not; I will lead thein in pablis -for this aZe was madà to makçe theni.

Vla te have flot kiiown, 1 will iakçe dark- Andi so with the time to die. Voltaire
i411t hefore theni, anîd crooked thinga edntofrbl bsfruet u i

straigit. The.se thinizs will 1 (1o tînto tliem, edntofrhl bsfruet u i
î'd lot forsake theni.", Isaili xlii. 16. weeksf reprieve ; for if the appointed moment

__ -ý0_hn,; arnived, il cannot puss int eternitv

TECLOCK 0F DESTINY. without tak-inZ tbe sceptie with it. And
eveOn «ood Hezekiah-his tears and pr.9vers

"T0 e,'e,vl' î wOuld flot have turned the shadow haclc-
in hifi eev pîîrpo: îîer l --o.'n ward, bal that moment of îhreaîened death

if headr saidqelnd the hlo'aven." been the moment of God's% intention. Yes.
1 (*"'d aid Mol-taiiv i-t a h'uZe- the" ile a timne bo die; and thnuLyh we ek

kr. Il0 *'n up h! tli'3 Almi,"htv nf aln untimely end. n onp ever died as
sud ~ ~ ~ _ afe ehsS tnron-mmn oe than God designed, nor

349
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Iived a moment longer. And go there le about three times a day, commencing at
a time to plant The impulse cornes où five o'clock iu the morning; and his pub-
the man of fortune, and he lays out his lished worke amonnted to Rbout 200
apaoious lawn, and etuds it with massive volumes4! Ashntry travelled 6000 miles Al
trees; and he plants bis garden, and iu the eradpacdinsatl. Ck
sods imbeds the rarest and richlest flowerq «er n )ecidîcsaty ot
or lie piles up littie mounts of blossomed ,îose tC Atani eihentrni ra
ahrubbery, tili the place is dazzled with ed, wrote, travelled, establishiec missions
briglit tint& and dizzy with perftime.- beggeol fron clour to (1001 for them., and
And that impulse fades away, andi lCocet lualrseta f ietea
iu the fickleness of .sated opuflence thet) , i und"tunltew;îinsd

whole is rooteti up andi coiiverted inb)
wilderness again. Or lv lis own or a suc- dow n." At flear 70 years of age, lie
ceffor'PS fâît, the region Is doined tu (les-; starteti to (1hristianize India! *It is, saiti
tinction - and wben strancling nettles hiave 1 liat Luthecr itien-lied i nost dailv, lie lec-

choed he eraiurs aîl itehue, atitureti constanily as a 1 )iofessor; Le wwý
crowded into atrophiv, thte loa plaltatimits îmurcleuecî w'ilhî Ill ucacu of aIl te lu:ies;
grow tali andi brancies, the axe of an s vlasnwet)?
enterprising pur-chaser eluar,; the damik flis imiii vjpouee,; lien vas uo ettitli
thickets away, anti bis ploutghsliare tuirut yaaslwt otueseui~a n
np) the weeîlIv parterre. There is a timne w as oit iîoswrîi ~bsî:V
when to interfère with (Liease is to detrov (I t'ý sanie, t ceeuiiiili morte s0, ui h e 41:1\'.
wben to tondh the patient is to take hi, Cin.Whl nSrsug i ual''

lIt ; ntithee s aLim "hu îtesunJîlsior leet1umel. every' (là'. In a letter to Farr 1,
me(lic iue v ill effect a mnarvellons curle. ad rn h. cvlisvsta ý) 01
Thiere is a tiîne wllieu te inuAris tîtu (la lie lia1 t(\itt! tii y se tha ofite Ofi
Luiilý Ip tl uhîsumnîle the fortress whlicli -0 - iSI~ C st telYsut futLis wurks, lcuopeuid rte bIloupg kept bhlm at bav ; btut be-un d by, wlien ltlhd euei iite tti
lie neetis iL as a buiwark to luis own fron-lu es cîieldsvrlj;î~swh ui
tier*s, w'ith might andi main ho seeks to ai v:tîitunve, util aitsweretl more t limi
build it up again. Nor can any ue lix a Griev- lo %%as. 0 uafo adi nio
date andI suv, I shah pel tîtat day ner- 1~îeu i slati rf-siii hu5
rihy, Or 1 must spenti it nournfiillv. Th o liate vul liel cier uhe (,
day fixeti foir the we(iding mîîay prove thew Cicr'Lhn iwihl! esf~m
dav for the funerai ; andi the .shlp wlîleh if Thî 0V2*1 y;uI,ý1 anth iciasts a1ulbu

p-i-ts o n a h ililwas to briug beick thc absent brother, jna %uu l 8(nui l ",)nnvoue;flo
only bring bis coffin. On the otiier Liandt, al;O ks(tnuîiî t)ltevlmt lu)
the day ive had desiued f0r nunitg *hh u\« inuait 4)1 our geiertlonuvoi

God rnay turnito1 dancing, andi may gi1r(I w iîlie.A tiais utt el îîdîîîeÀuai u

it w îîh irresistible gladness.-Dr H09î1il- trîiv e ubeîîh ~uau i-~
il lIs ti-illii s.l3u t aysI! urt li t, tita1i

LIcfoîe0 the wa:rs, ho }îreaclîed tutice everYe
MIGIITY MEN. Salîliail, aid onee lu Llie week, luesisdo

Occsi ul etnusandi sceral I.Lu-i
Dr Adam Clarke said that "the olti eVeîtititi religionus 1ïuueetumîgs. rrîo chtys

provorb about having too. mîany irons lu the wek, Lic catesîtiseil the 1îeIill fr0' 1
'

tlioe fire wua an abominable 01(1 lie. Have huîi,,e Lu lionse, sjienoing ait liuit ~l
aIl iii iL, shovel, Lougs, anid. poker." Iit. à euieh fhilv. i8:î! iiis, [te uvus fo'Ce3d'
tiot s0 much thb muitiplicity of employ- hy thle jeie;Sity of the peu>ple, to p)1 5 tietk
ments, as the want of Pysteni that distracts phiysic; andi as ho- nouer took a penny
amîd inijuries both the uvork and the work-: aîîy one, lie -,vas crouvded with puitltiflt s'
blu Wele said, ;6 1 am always ini haste, Ii' tbe ids]:t uf ail Lh ese duties, thOîî ' 5

butnevr i 'ahurry ; leibure and I have ',fiQte(l witli alniost ail the diseamies %wliell
long taken luave of eaceb othier." He tra- mitî ios heir to, lie wrote more books tbig
vulbiti about 5000 muiles in a vear; preached iiost>of us eau fitid trne to rend.
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'1O0PEL THflM TO COME IN-..jectiug Chiistyoui0o1y Saviour. "&Other
BY THIE REV. (1 H. SPURGEoN. foundation can no mait lay;" "lthere i8 none

- other name under heaven given among men
CONCLUDED FR0M PAGE 340. Iwhterclywemrust 1e saved" My brother,.

I kuow flot wbat argumnents to use with canuot bear that you shouid do thi8, for I
Y'u. 1 appeai to your owu seif-interests. reinrnmber wbat you are forgetting. The

0bW! 111Y poor friend, would it flot be bet- dav is coming when you wiil want a Sa-
ter to O o be leconciedtthGoofvur Itifotln ere weary months

heaveBn, thant to be His enerny? What shail bave ended, andi vour stretnglh begin
iCVugetting by opposing God? Are to decline; your pulse shail fal vou. youz

YOU4e bppir fo hen gIls neiy? trength shal! depart; and you and the
Answr, leasre-eeke int tbu fundgrim monster, death, must face each other.Answer lias thou ound vbat wiii' vou do ilin tle sweliing8 ofdelign"ts in that -cup? Answer me, self- Jordan" w'ithiout a Saviour? Death-bes

th s~ man: hast thou found te-st forar tnthgswho heLdJBu
t"esoie of thy foot lu al tiî wo,.ks? Ohhrs. gwiouteLrdJus

thtllat goetabout to .,establish thine hit It is a soiemn tbing to die. H1e
1ghag te, escn a htb te best hope, and the most tri-

~'ietc pek.Hatthn oudittob uphant faith, finds that death is flot a
ýehappy sPeth Has Ah, r friend "wh e thing to laugh at. It is an awful tbing tofoi)p (104thn Abe tny moiney for hate t ass from the seen to the unseen-from the

foi lot brosed th mne fr(i mortal to tbe imrnortal-frorn tirne to. eter-WL10!, s tisfdt anit thy labour for that nity; and you wiIl find it bard to go
ilfito fieth ndca t heairken diligentiv through the iron gates of death withoutnie.andeatve'that which sgo, Z

41141 let vour soul dèliit itself hn is good, the swet wings of'angeis to conduct yoit
exi-,01. vol by inrv'n fates s."r th le portais of the skies. It will be a

411(iiin tba is sare ari! tbing to die witbout Christ. I eau-
tint in-ýeylin titat is importantn

eternai, t1ce for vEar ves: look not not heipthinkingofyou. Iseeyou acting
411hiid voit; ýt.îy lot in ail. the plain; sta tbe suicide this rrnorning, and I picture
Ilot lftit.' t haetooî.'dfon m7seitsauif at your bedside, and hear-

tiltÇ tiii m iil'jY cf .Jois Clîrist-that ing your cres, and knowing that you are
biokI htc t1aaet/ u. frntail,, . dyinu- Nvithout hope. I cannot bear that.

1 think I arn standing by your coffin 110w,Yon stil1>t and ;1ifi 1reut ? WiIl
'lot, ta> ln i uemttc otn and looking into your ciay-coid face, and

1 1- ifi 0  inin î! iot ine nîaîtad bro- saYiiig-, "lThis man despised Christ, and
prthi rhdý<. loute rm i eglected the great satvation. r I think

l)ir lIt luec to îcr' iv t hoe andt wbat bitter tears I shail weep then, if I
\V''i lt oass 4ii c)tebnut think that 1 bave been unfaithful to you,

, Icie..l the iî>r mani aiiow me to walk adlo hs ys atcoc ndah,ï CI îd e Y hl M t 1 use sorne à o hs vs atcoe.i âivb o ?,4In~9eoie shal! scem. to cide rue axîd say, Il Mintster,
tcmu1Ipe vonl to corne in 1 attended the Tabernacle, but you were

tluis oie tin>."£ i arn resoîved upo not in. eaunest with me. You amused me
Ii oilur,' ittçue it 4>/vou preachoîl to me, but vou. did notplead

»'n ">loteýt exces8e. fv froll the _rv vihun You dîd flot know what Pâti]
l1<>tl gre - ineant when be said, Il As, tlougb God

if ve ttriý dlay !av uvo. Idu on Christ, beseccb you.by us, we pray you in Christ"s
yotir liI>>",liîi e uvu'< i~J f steaci, be ye reconciiled. to God."'siulre ie in * m 011n b fl is I etettU ne

P<(ý*einilar t bris~ fellow, Ieta you,, let thsmessageenr
(iStlf 0is %vlien mnan i's heilped bv the youtr'heart for another 1esn picture

' glY)itit.) that powver â,ail be exercised aiyself standing at the bar of God. A&
tlfl5 Ofiug, Goîl Iîelping me. the Lord liveth, the day of judgement is

el éI hr ot to k, put off by your coiflg. You believe that? YouMUe ot
Uen~If y exhortation l'ails,lI nusqt au infidel; your conscience, wou.ld not per-

~~fsomfetuing elge. My brother, I ruit you to doubt the Setipture. P'erhape.
<MISI<ier vot- entremit 3'oi,' stop and loti may have pret.endedto dn sO, but you

a1 rnclil'. Dthyou know wlint it is you CfW11ot. Youl feel there musL b. a dayarei 11ýcinKth nwEgi You are - 1 «u Go&t . ha judgo. th R ighe
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teomtneha 1 se yôtl standing in the.
midit df tha± throng, and the. eye of God
lu flred onl yon. It seeme to-you that He
is flot looking anywhere else, but ouiy
u on you, and He summons you before
Hlm; and He reads yonr sis, and He
crie&, IdDepart from me, ye cursec4 into
,efoeriasting fire 1" My hearer, 1 can.not
boas, t.ink of you in that position. It
meems as if every hair of my head must
stand on end to think of any hearer of
mine being jamned. Will you picture
yourself inthst position? The word lias
gone forth, IlDepart, ye cursed." Do you
seé the pit as it opens to swallow you Up?
Do you listez to the shrieks anid the yells
of those who bave preceded you to that
eternal lake of torment? Instead of pic-
turing the scene, 1 turn to you with the
words of the inspired prophet, and I say,
"dWho axnong us shall dwelI with the
devouring fire ? Who among us shall
dwell with everlasting buruings ?" Oh!
my brother, I cannot let you put away
religrion thus. No, 1 think of what is t.o
corne after death. 1 sheuld be destitute
of ail humanity, if I sbould see a person
about to poison himself, and did flot dash
away the oup; or if I saw another about
to pluuge from London Bridge, if I did
not assist in prev*ýnting hiîn trom doing
so; and I should te worse than a friand, if'
I did flot Dow, wvit1 ail love, and kindness,
and earnestness, beseechi vou to ",la y Iiold
on eternal lije," -,to labour, niot for thte ineat
t/rat Iperisheth, but for the meat t/rat en-
dureth unto everlasting life."

Some would tell me, 1 amn wrong in so
doing. I cannot help it. I mnust do it.
As I must stand before mly Judge at hast,
I fe that 1 shail not, make full proof of
my ministry unless 1 entreat w'ith many
tears that ye would be saved-that ye
would look unto J'eus Christ and recejei
bis glorious Salvation. But dùový not this
avail? Are ahI our entreaties lost upon
you? Do you turn a deaf ear? ihen
again I change rny note. Sinner, 1 have
pleafed witb you as a mnan pleadeth witl'
bis friend, and were it for mny own life I
could flot speak more earnestly this niorai-
ing than I do speak coucerning yours. I1
did feel earnest about ruly own soul, but
not a whit more than 1I(do about the souls
of iny congregation tUs morning; and
therefore, if ye put away these 'en-

treaties, I have sornethung .1.. ;-I niust
THREATEN you. You shaHl bot always
hbave sucli waruings as these. A day'la
coming, wben hushed shall b. the voice of
every Gospel minister, at least for you;
for your ear shahl be cold in death, It
shall not be any more threatening; it shahl
be t/te jufilment of the threatening. There
shali be no promise-no proclamations of
pardon and of mercy-no peace-speaking
blood; 'but you shall be in the land where
the Sabbatb is ai swallowed up in ever-
la8ting iuight8 of misery, and where the
preachings of the Gospel are forbidden,
because they would b. unavailing. I
charge you, then, listeîi to this voice that
now addresses your conscience; for if Dot,
God shail speak to, you in His wrath, and
say unto you in His bot dispheasure, "I
called, and ye rejused; I stretched out my
hand, and nio man regarded; therefore will
I rnock a.t your calamnity; I wil lauq&
whten yourfearcornet/r." Siriner, Ithreateng
you again. Remember, it is but a short
time you may have to hear these warnings.
You imagine that your 'life wilIl be long,
but do you know how short iL is? Have
you ever tried to think how frail you are?
Did you ever see such a marvellous thing
as the hurnan frane ?

"Strange, a harp of a thousand strings,
Should keep in tune isu long.*,

Let but oine of those cords be twited-
]et but a moitthful of food go in the wrong
direction, and you mnav (lie. The s31lhtest
chance, as we have it, inlay sen(I you'9%-f
to death, when God wills it. Strongy mern
hiave been hillel b)v the smallest and
slightest accident, and so May you. Iii
the chapel, in the bouse of Go.-i mn iave
dropped (lown dead. How often do WC
heai of mn falling in our streets rohing
ont of ture into eternity, by soi-e suddeil
stroke. And are Noit sure that, beart (if
yours is quile sonnid IsL the bhood cil-

culating with ail accui-acv ? Are yoiU
quite sure of that? And i:f it be so, ho"'
long shaHi iLte 4 Oh, perhaps there 11-0
soille of von liere that shall neyerse
Chriistillas,-day. ht vay bc, thbe mandate
bas gonc forth ailread v, '1 Set Mhine houtse ig
order, for thou s/udt dle and ntot live." Out
of this vast congregation, i could not witb,
accuracy tell how mnany wil be dead ini 8
year; but certain it is that thje wîîole Of
US 91haH neyer meet together again in~ ar'Y
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"a1e asisembly. Sorne out of this vast lieving. Remember, 1 arn not corne to
tFOWd....perhaps sorne two or t1bree-shall invite you tofaitk, but arn corne to invite
dePart erp the new year shall be usheî'ed youto Chrisýt. Bt you say,"What is the
111, 1 rernii 1d you, then, my brother, that difference ?" Why, 'just this: if you firet
'either the gate of salvation nay l-e shut, cf a)l say, IlI want to believe a thing,"1
()e eIse you may be ont of the place where you neyer do. ButyourfirsLinquiry must

of mgate of stands. Corne, then, be, IlWhat le îLis thing that I arn to ho
etthe threatenCY bave po~wer with you. lievetr Then will faith corne as the con-

Tdo iIot threaten voit becanse I would sequence of that search. Our first busi-Rlarmn you, 1ithout cause, but -in bopes- that nessi hes flot to do with taith, but with
*brothe's t*lii»atpniny rnar drive -vou to Christ. Corne, I beseech yen, on Cal-
h6, Place whjere God bath prepared the vary's iw int, and see the cross. Behold
feait of the Gospel. the Son oi G,'od-be who made the beavens

An&Id T)ow, mnugt Itrwrn hopeless7y away ? and the eartb, diving for y'our sins. Look
I exhauisted ail that 1 can siv?- to hlm. Is there flot poe lai him to
Iwill corne to you again. TeU 'ne gave ? Look at his ,,acelfuhl cf pity.
Whatit s, ny 1rniheP that keeps you Is there flot love in bis heart to prove hlm

*r Christ? I hear one say, "lOh, sir, willîinqj to, gave? Surely, sinner, the sight
t18because I feel myseif toc gity."- of Christ will 4e1, thee to, behIieve. Do
']at cîuot he, rny friend; that cannot flot believe fir.st, and then go to Christ, or

"]But, rir, I amn the chief of sinners." else thv falth. wilJ be a worthless thing.-1?riend You are not. The chief of sinners' Go to Christ without any faith, and cavt
qidadwent to heaven many ycars ago. tbyself tpon bim-iik or swim.

"" arne m-sSauil of Tarsus, afterward But 1 bear another cry, "'Oh, sir! ycueal1l<i Paul thie apostie. HIe was the chief do not kuiow how often'I have been in-
of 8'nriere I know he spoke the truth. vited-how long I bave rejected the

e0"btvoit sav still, "lI arn toc vile."', Lor-d." 1 do n-rt know, and I do flot
ý0tcano I-a vil*er than the ch/W-f of sin- want to know. Ail I know is that miy

~ ou mnust, at leRst, 1)6 second wcrst. Master bas sent me to IIcorapel" you to
-~'n Sppoiu~youi are the worst now corne in; sc, corne alofiz with me now.-
e,,~i are ý,,cofld worst, for he was 1Yoi, May have rejectelJ a tlîeusand invite-
ehe.But sijjosý Vol, are the won, t, is tions; don't inake th)is the thotusandthi-and-

otthat the vovreason whv voit shoulQ ,ne. You have heen tip to the biouse ofqCoTrI to Chr st.' The wos inis, the CGod, and voir have orily been Gospel har-
'Ire Pesôn. l(e s1oul( Id to to tire hoýsp;tal deued. Biut do 1 flot 'eatrinyu

Or hyicin. T'le poorer you are, the eye? Corne, rny brothor, (lon't, le bar-
'oereas, >n yOI s1tould accept tile cbaritv dfelie(l hy thi's Trnîi's) sermon. O Spirit

cf. ater. Nû,w, Christ does not wart of the living aicorne and rieit ibiis
,rý r crt f youirs. He gi\ iN freelv.- heart, for it lias wee been meltel, Cnd
arerse vol, are, the more welcome voil comnPel hirn te conie iu ! 1 cannot Jet voitBut- Jfl et rue ask yen a question -,Do go on such idie cxcuises als 1hat. If you
?"think yoil will ever Lyet l)etter by Ptol)- have lived. se i; v vers siiizhitiîii Christ,

IIi Wvfrora11 Christ? If so, you knowv titereo at 11 SC) inay reaýons Whyv now you
y itti e as yet of the way of qalvatioin. stealil ,1sicYht Iiin1 . B,!ý did 1i hear0, Ii h oiîýel vot d"v. thle worse voit whsler tiia li wsr oneiu

Youie wihej ilWker gowv; yonur hope wilI grow _i(?'lîî ~La intust I s8v to yot ?-
Y0t1e .:ordespair wili becomne stroncrer: Vtei iitlhit eonîverlienît tilne c'orne?-

Yndowi el Satan has fastk.ei S11a11 it (0111e whcu voit are lu beli Will
and 11 ill e more firmlv clenched , tMat tinte be eonivetiient? Shial it corne

, -( O!(u WIIl he less liop)efuil than ever.- %v'hnen yoii are on voeur dviuig bu'], and the
i- besteec}, voi; recollect there i% death rattle is in Vor throat-shail it

toeaý êS e raînel hy (lIav but, by eoine then? Or wlen the burninz sweat,
' eythii,, ilnky be lost. ïg scaldine.v

cris n~thi~,~ ~ C8fI~~wbeî t~ vfdur brow; arnd th(n a-an
t4i eve." c)rry set1 hr,~&No, mv friend. and yoit Ilever tào&- beeonvenient times? When paris

belie, if'o look firat nt your Lie- ,are racking you, ýtnd you ar-e oii the ber-
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ders of the tonb ? No, sir, iti nwrnin, fthber's hope was that he would Be brougUi
is the convenient time. Mav. God make to Christ. H1e heeame acequainted, how-
it ao. Reinemiber, 1 have no auithoiitv te
ask you te, corne to Cr-,t- rw.The ever, with au infidel; and now he negleets
Master bas, gi%-en yent no invitation to bis business;, a&nd lives in a daily course of

-tome to himi next Tue:mdav. l'le Ia\ita. . I saw blis peor father's ivan faice. I
tion ia, Il To-day if vc wiil h-ar hir, voice, (lid Dlot ask hirn to telli me the sto-v l-
karden net your iwrs"for tIie S1i tself, for 1 felt it. 'as raking upl a oai

ath"to-diy.ý" - onie ne w, and b-,t li ns pnn oe 1 'YItIl
rea.4ea togrethier." Wýhv loiea it 1Ca ~eig oe easmtm

Cff It flvl h ii vrmn~~ W tat good irnaa's grevy hau-s 1419V ho bî-onlLlit
aver have. Pu, it off, .111i-~~ vou i ib OiW ete rv. onv c
weep again iii clîapvl. You inay iiever i YoU do miot prav for vourselves, but vour

hav seea-net a<lseorseadî-e~edtomothers wrestle foi, yen. Yen will net
hove ou eanet dios tti think of vour own seuls, but vour fathers'

would plead witih vi Yoù inziXçm Lr i nxiety is exercised for you. 1 bave been
away, and Gel .a i 

1
N is yo;acd to at praver-rneetings, wlien I bavne Leard

idols: let 111m alonc. 11o, SI,-il] .tiiow the cbildre-n of God pi-av tLere, andi tbey
reins uipon yeiir el(- a~nid then, mark- could flot have prayed witb more earnest-

you Corseis nielitt s-nadaaea-ness and more intensity of aneýuish, if they
tin course ift due; tî à sý,c a;t bad beeti eci of tbemn -ee!kiriç their owni

And ew aain~ ~.~î w2 Xi ol' sai'vation. And is it flot strangrc
yoiu not Dow ceaie te Chriîst ? Then wlthatw lol erad oioebae
more can I de0? 1 bave3 but
resert, and thlat shahil k)- tried.
perrnitted to e ep te-yen ;I
lowied te pray fer von. Yeu
the adesif you i1!ýe. Yen sI
at the 1)reaciier. Ycu shali
fanatic, if you xviii. ic Mviii
yen. lie wvVi bring ne a0ensmai
Von t-o the g-reat jU!20 oli
far as lie is coneernedl, i., fOrgix u
is colîiaiitted l but yen v, Il! r
tlie nIesýsace ilait vou n t i
nIorn11n$1 i:s a ieS-.age fri ai Ofie-
von, arîd il, is 0- ,Veil to V4OU al'o i
of e1ue w ho loves yeni. Ye;l i i
that V'on imav play veewr mail
the d evil-il îat Von( <vls!l1

:.nttrot ne i bl-~ae iut
aet lcaît onie wV1ho la inn st ai

-loli), ai on(, w'ie b- fore hj;,,
w~rcestled1 wil h hie, Gyd 1vi
preîch. te you. an] w :0 Wi1!va Il
frein this pla~ce, ilihi nt forge I
oftchis- nierinîng. L ; tun
faîl ns, we cîmn guvet(rs-es
t e:rs aie the avaý1is witb w %ilî

mumnîstrs cea [ii c to 1- mei .
ni't ktnew, and il 5U oecuIl

.111e eUC a ctilter your salvanion, andi tlîat sut1
ca j, yotu shonhi have. ne thiougcit for yourselves

(ýan b)e ai -neo regard foi, eternal thin çs.
liall iectaý -New 1 bave preached the Gospel t<o
mi aiiî(h yenl. I have preaüljed it earnestly. And

ail butii a 1 look to mv _Master te bonour lus owrm
netcbie pomie lie bas Said, "It shaih not reC

on arr;instl tura lnto mie ieid ;"ans it shaHl net. P'
Se i ii Ils hîands-not. mine. I cannot,

n tie it conîpel '.ou- but Thon, 0 Sp irit cf Ged,
nhrtatWho hast thi- 'y- cf t4e bleau./- icî

Pti:L tis ipewl. Did voi ever notice nl tha.t
M lic) Ioes . eapiel. of tlie Ree iin, were ià savs,

)y t1w s1eîoî stand at tbe de' r ani 1 k ?k
1recoeilect il-a fesv verses hefore. thEý sanie 1esoiiagr
away %%s n is ilSlit,S ase IV]]' bath "1 the -vY etf

iv ttîink k avtL' Se) that if kneckili' xviii net*
therv ~ aail, he hatlle keî-, and can and %vili

on orCornle in1. Nows if the oncia f an ear--
;nn lcre nst.innîserprevail net vitb vou t bis

îîto te mcm îing, tiiere memnai ns i tiii thiat ser.I.!t
b se>eopermmng of thle bea-t l>y thbe Spirit, so th:L

.îXsheaersyenshall ho conipelied..
lieni uorîs 1 ive thmmttght it nmv dnitv te labolur
Vordis and witî yen o, a,~ tholi- 1 i mn.st de0 it. No" I
:h G"ospel ýthr.ow It into mvi atelybnss It 13,

Yen do0 w ith 1Hiy. Ife is îa-ro4' t e bei&.
[Ct ictjievo, and I trust t111ie day suail i l eclare it, thint

haw anfxIoIis a ii:mmî shoriî God i a aie e cf - on ccntiailîed by Sovereiuell
to the inouwtry feels abolit bi:s ceurg- grace, ha e oeeine the %viilng capvtives ef
tien, and especialiy abolit soine of thin. the aH-_eenqneî-eiî jesu s, and have bowe 1

I heard but the other day or a young min your beart, te bhlm thbroun-1 the seruol- et
wko.agteuded bkere, for a long tixn», afi4 is this moralin.
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"CALL YE UPON HIM." on that ground; the, pie-aècting oï a pie&
- for pardon and acceptance, founded efltiTely

Jev. A. A. Bonar, Glagow. on the merits of Hlm to whorn the .8ioner

(IsATÂR Iv. 6.) Lôok on His life-ohedience, and is
- pouring, out of His sont unto death; look

Vie oulght to be fully persuaded oi these on it aIl as provision inade for the -guilty
'tW0 thiiugs,-viz., that the Saviour is ai- soul's approacli to, God; and, resting your
'vaYs Ilnear," and that -He.is Il iaigiing." eye on ail this, 1 ý Cali." Like the dying
T2he former is asserted ini this very clause, thief, cry, if you choose, IlLord, remember
the latter îlu chap. xxx. 18. If so, we are me." Be as' Esther; she first made sure
taught to Ilcait " upon One both near at that the king was wetl-incliued toward her,
baud and attentive to our voice, for Hie is by wvatciiing(I the stretching forth of the
wVaitino. to hear. We do not need to exert golden scýeptre, anîd tlien she toki ber
oursetves in the vehement efforvt to stop pelîtion and req'îest, asking, ber own life
One goiugy away, to briugr toward us One and the life of ail lier peol le. It is even

Btadistance, tO' arrest aud turn round ithus yout are to act. YOU read iu the
Que Who was not minding us or lookillg Word the sure testirnony,-"I We have a

Our way. On the contrarv, Hie is micar, Great Hi,,hl Priet, w'ho is passed into the
'"ud lie is in the attitude of waiting for uis. heavens, .Jeýus the Son of Goi; lot us,
1115 " 61al1 ve upon Hlm," tells us that; therefore, corne hdlthat we may obtain
lie %I'ishes *You to avait vourself of lus! nieircv," (lfecb. iv.) You sec 'in -these
IIearnegs. I -l ll" Ilall" on? Him. 1words the ste ion t of the golden

But whiat is this "' Call?" It is not a sceptre o' the King of kirigs;, and, ernbold-

lonig tîime sîpeît in prayer. It is flot a! ene(l hereby, you '(al' Yon ask,
slesof prayer. It is not wbat. we cati i "l Save me.ý" Awi if vnu a4zk on grountim

larulest or vehement l)rayer. Indeed, strict-: like these, He eanniot 4aY Nay, If this be
'y speakiug, it is not prayer at alt, ini the your pteading, His reply forthwith ii, "ýYea,
usulal sense. What is it, then ? Amen."

It is the soul's appeal to the Saviour for Yet, more sinmpiy stiti; the Lord, by
acceptance. It is the sinner pleading what the offered sacrifice, by the. blood that'
hie 8ees in t/te Saviour. The drowning, speaketh peace, cuills on you. Hie stands

tnll Who perceives on the shore one able pointing to that blood, and calling on
to help -and rescue him, presents his case you, "'Sinuer w it thou preîent this as
tO the mani on the àhore by catting on hlmi thy plea to the J udge and be pardonced
for he61p. Btit lie puts no stress on the' Thy part i.; to resipoid, "'Yea, Lord."
'anner, or number, or reiteration of his 1;This is reat callinýq, for this is thy heart's
cfers..hi;s expectation lies iu the mxnus expression of its, desire to be saved in thig
kindness and compasgion. So it is wiffh only way.
th"8 iuner. Out ofl the many waters of &in AuJ, after ail, we have titis other remark
anid guilt, be, as one needing deliverauce, te offer, You are te, put the eTupiasis of
nd utterly helptess, cails on the Saviour, the clause on "1thie Lord." The Prophet

Whom he now discovers te be suceli a one i8 surnrnoning, us away froni otheî' objecte
holi needs. in. which we sekl rest, and happiiness,

RThe cali is drawn forth by "'apprebien- aud satisfaction; and lie had.shewnu~s t/he
01O~ f the inercy of God ln Chriist," by Lord of whom. he speaks, as -"?eoeters" to

l'hati15 reveaied coucerning, Christ. lic the thirsty. He had told us of lus cornineg
tur'n& his thougbts to thatnquarter now, loto our flesh, doingr our- work, dvincr our

~~ue l neotîer ean hie discern what death, ail for Our sakes; and bere, Nvith bis
rneets bis Bad case; 'vhereas lu .lesus ho finger stl pointinc to that object, ý he ad-
be* b6eT enabied to sec the law fulfitledl and dresses us,-" CalB ye upou HDÎ." Try
the iaw's penalty borne, aud ail thiR heid 110 aLler; applv to ne other; beg of n@
<)ut te the sinner's3 asceeptance. His other. Leave off your constant appli ation
Can, therefore, ia 8imply a dee;ded re. to the creature auJ to self. Corne nowv

SOf the Saviauir, ai linvilig ail this and "1,CatI on Him." In the flré3t monet
roi1 for sinuers; un al."tl to Hiln d thy roagonaing, witb ffrt, tiueie SLmaU -li>
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a lifting off of thy load. Not after a hun-
dred prayers; flot after thou hast knocked
for the thousandth time at this door, but
in the very hour wherein thou forsakest
other hopes, and betak-e8t thyself to Hm,
IlCalling an, Hmn," and on nlo other, thon
Shalt be saved. When, like the disciples
in the storm, despairingr of he]ping thyseif
by oar or saili by swimming, or by skill in
stoering, thon ceasest fromn ail effort.s, and
simply awakest fim, kimlply callest on 117m,
thou art sure of t4i resuit. H1e wiIl ar'ise;
He ivill Say, Peace, be stili; there shail be
a great calm.

In times passed how often have you cal-
led on the e,,eature! Youi have mnade
rnuch of the thiags eýf this worl that wvas
calling ont them tuý niake you happy.
You. have dependeil on ordinances; that
was callinç, ont thein to save vour soul.
You have expected that much suppJicationý
a strict watch over vour words and ways,
a serupulous endeavour to fix your beart
ton God, voit bave expected that ail this
would help on thy soul's salvation; that is,
voui have called on thern for rest and peace.
In short, VOU bave CALLED ON 8elf; you
have cailed on what originated with self,
and on what self could do; you have ]oùked
for the answer of peace froin self-righteous-
ness. But now, O fellow-sinner, lot ail
these .Mone: cali oit t4e lord, Who has set
Hiiiiseif betý>re thee in Chap. liii., as a Sa-
vlour sô fully fitted for tbee. Neyer mind

lubit woîjs, feiv or inanv, never mind
%W rds at ail. An imlralook from a
lv iiig or suflering ('hild is a quite sufficient

(-ail on the anxiolis lo)ving mother; 811&
nis to hellp when appealed to by that look.
And thoni, too, art sure that if thy soul
easts its impllo ring look un Hlmn who waits
to be ç-raciws-"l the Lor-d,"-tbat cali
ývili be enoug(,b. ie will basten togivethee.
pence, rest, salviltioni.

vFEAIST IN SIMON'S flOUSE.

'I'lw arran-Pnient of the table and seats 1
:'oudit wi)s ia the fori of tbree sides of a

square, thé end being, left opea for the attend-
mwe of servants, Ia the 'Narrative of a
Niliç..inti or Inquiry to the Jews."' the writer
doscri bes a fiist in the bousp of the vice-consul
rt 1).iiietta:-" We were iaterested in oh-

sevîracistoin of the country. la the room
"'oewe were reeiv(d, besides the divan on

Shicb we sut tlacre were seCLts ail, round the

walls. Many came in and took their place,
on those side-seats uninvited, and yet unchal-
lenged. They spolie to those at table on
business or the news of the day, and our bost
spoke freely to tbem. . . . We afterwards
saw this custom at Jerusalem. . . . We were
sitting round Mr. Nicolayson's table, when
flrst one and then another stranger opened the
door and came in, tahkng sents by the wall.
Tbey leaned forward. and spoke to those at
table. This made ns understand the scene in
Simon's bouse at Bethany, wbere Jesus sat at
supperr and also the seene ini the Pharisee's
bouse, where tbe woman, who was a sinner,
came iný uniavited, and yet flot forbiddeu..
. I (this latter case) . . . Christ is dining at

a Pbarisee's table. As the feat goes on, the
door opens, snd a woman enters, and takes ber
seat by the wall just bobiné! Hum. The
Pbarisee eyes her with abborrence: but as
custom permits it, ho does not prevent ber
corning in., After a little Urne, as Jesus is
reclining with fis fent sloped tziward the
back or the couch, the woman bonds forward,
pours ber tears on fis feet and anoints tbem
witb pî'ecious ointmeat."

T1he practice of wasbing tbe feet of visitors
is thus referred lto by Mr. Jowett:-"l Went
with Mr- Lewis to Deiri el-Kamr, which may
be called the capital of Mount Lebanon.
The journey took us naine very bot and tedious
bours. . . .We arrivPd at sunset. . . .We
bad a letter to a very respectable man in the
town, and bad ant entbusiastic welcome frein
bis family. Beforo supper,. t*ae master of the
bouse directeI bis servant bo bring lu a large
brass paa, full of warm watr'r, in whicb for
the first, and indeed tbe only time, that I ever
experienced sucb attention, hie illnstrated the
ancient custom of washing the feet of strangers,
and no compliment could bave been more
seasonable."

Robinson, in bis Il esearches," aIse
déecribes the samne custom wbicb he eiperi-
enced at Ramleh :-"l Our yontbful bout
now proposed, in the genuine style ot
ancient Oriental bospitality, that a servant
should wasb our feet.. This took me by sur-
prise, for 1 was not aware that the custom,
still existed bore. . . . We gladly accepted
the proposai, hoth for tbe sake of the refresb-
ment sud of the scriptural illustration. A
femalo Nuhian slave accordingly brougbt
water, whieb sbe poured upon our feet over a;
large sballoiv basin of tinned copper; kneeling
before us, andl rnbbing our feet wit bher handb,
and'wipiug- them witb a nnpkin."

Two thiugs, tbotigl oft negIected,
dermand seriong tbotight: "t he %i of Our
nature," and --the nature of sin."
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BEAUTIFUL RANDS,

as Young friend was standing witb me la the
etreet a very stylieli and elegantly-dressed girl
PNed.

"'What beautiful hands Mina - hae!" ex-
'Clained our friend.

u'What makes theni beautiful?"

,Y WbY, they are amuit, white, soft and exqiziite-
ly $haPed, and the fIngere taper down so deli-

"le8 that aIl that constitutes the real beauty of
théh ands? Isunot omething more tobhoincluded
lu YOUx catalogue of beauty,whicb you have not en-
xtrAergted, to make baiads desirable?"

" Wbut more would you have?"
",Are they charitable bauds? Have they ever

fbd the POur? Have they over carried the neces-
%ariesa of life to the widow and the orphan? Has
their sOft toucb ever mootbed the. irritation of
18ickness, and calmed the agonies of pain? Do the
1)00r bles8 those rosy-tipped fiugers as tbeir wants
are suPplied by tbom?

"Âret' tbey .ueful bonds? Have they been taugbt
that the World je flot a play-ground, or a thoutre
'Of digplay, or a mere lounging place? Do these
delicate bande ever labour? Are they ever eêm-
I)lO'ed about the domestic duties of life-Ibe
hoaieiyo

Or dou y employments of tbebhousebold?
6the owner louve aIl that to ber mother,

hbe flourishes ber del.icate bande in idle&

"A' re tbeY nsodegt bauds? Will they perfoe'm
th'i charities or their duties witbout vanity?--

Or do tbey punder to the pride of their owner by
t4e delicacy and beuuty? Does she tbink more
fteiecta»ldebactor the improvement of ber

1'-t l itbhratr Had ah.ratherbe csled
4~ Otlerl W i bte beautiful bauds,, than to receive

ÀAre they Iauulde bands? Will their owner
tiien to grmap the bard band of that old

School-fel wbo su Bt ut the same desk witb ber,
aidon the saine recitation bencb, but wbo now

t1'uit eern ber living by ber labour??? Or will
tbF'rnuin cOneeuled, in their exclusivenes, in

arsortcmuift as obe sweeps by ber former
rConipanlon?

c"Are tbeY retigious badAre hyer
inape lPrYer, or elevated irD praise? Does

arener4b. the d wh'o bas made ber to differ

Ier heu IAD~y. of ber Se, and devote ber mind,
tr ert, ber -bande to Hjs service? Does sbe

ryt 'nmitate her Saviour by goiug about doiug
f0d or are ber bande t.oo delicate, tue beauti-

fqob. eMPlQYed ia suck good workm? Thoe
9*h qM4#U$eg thât, ipke the band, a beautUul
OIl'a 14Y Oatmation. There le a lovelin,. la

tue] a, ImPerior to the tapering slenderneas
t11ugerN ortbe »cste bue of the nala."

TRIR WAYTO R.MRUNOE*

Th at which other foike can do,
Why, wîth pati'ene, May Dot you?

Long ago a littie boy wasoenteoed at Harrow
Sobool. He wus put into a dlus beyond hie
years, and the advantage of previous in-
struction, it was denied to him. Ris
master chid him fôr his duinees, and
ail bie efforts then could not raise hlm
from the lowest plaee on the forrn. But
nothing daunted, he procured the grammars
and other elementary books which- bis class-
fellows had gone through in previous terme.
He devoted the hours of play, and not a few
of the hours of sleep, to'the mastering of these;
tili, in a few weeks, ho gradually began to
rise, and it was not long tili he shot far
ahead of ail bis companions, and became not
only leader of that division, but the pride of
Harrow. You may see the statue of that boy,
whose career began with this fit of energete
applicatien, in St. Paul's Cathedrai; for ho
lived tu- ho the greatest oriental seholar of
modern Europe-it was Sir WmmàxÂ
JONES.

When young scholars see the lofty pin-
nacle of attainment où which that' name is
now reposing, they, feel as if it had been
created there, rather thanhbad travelled thither.
No such thing. The most illustrions in the
anmais of philosophy once knew no more
thari the muet illiterate now do. .And how
did ho arrive at bis eerless dignity? By
ding of diligence; by cownright painstaking.,
-isfe inu Fjirest.

THE PRESENT.

In, order to enjoy the present, it is nece&-
eary to be iutent on the present~ To ho doing
one thing and thinking of another ilavr
unesti.qfaetory mode of epending life.. Sonie
people are always wishing themselvee some-
whero but 'where they are, or- thinking of
eomething else than what they are doing, or ofý
eomebody else thon to whom they are epeak-

in.This is the way to enjoy nothing welI,.
and to, pieuse nobody. It is botter te be in-
terosted with inferior persons and inferior
things, than to ho indifferent to the best.
A principal cause of this indifference la thle
adoption of other peopl' tastes, inetead of
the cultivation of Our own-the pureuit a<ber
thut for which we are not fittod, and b&s'which*
COneeuently, we are not in reality inclineda.

Ti l pervades more or leue ail ejaases,
aib4 arifes broni the error, or building our on-
joyment on the f&lu fouajaton of the-wurk32a.
opi1on
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THE GOSPEL PIONEER AT WORK.

Every persn hbu a commission from
heaven todischarge. The sonof Zacharias
and Elizabeth hada higli and glorious one.
To him it was given to, announce the ar-
rival, and to heraid ini the Son of God, as
the Son of man. With the flush of early
manhood on bis brow, the fire of youth in
his eye, attired in camiet robes begirt with
a girdie of skin, lie is heard, day after
day, amid astonished crowds in the vil-
lages of Judea, uttering, the staitling cryp
"Repent ye," "R?&pent, for the long-looked

for era is at liand."
Unlike the preachers who read the pre-

scribed leasons in the synagogues, John
d.rew crowds after bim, wherever lie went.

to the unjust taxgatherers is, ilExact no~
more than that which is appointed you."
To the ruthiess, heartieu soldier lie says,
IlDo violence to no man, neither accuse
any falsely, and be content with your
wages." Nor do the wealthy escape bis re-
limbes. He cails upon them to exercise
charity, "lHe that bath two coats let
him impart to hlm that bath none, and ho
that bath meat let him do likewise." Jobn
faitbfully declares to each oue his duty, in
that spbere in wbich his lot bas been cast,
and bie doos not forget bis own. Many
are willing to accept bini as the Christ,
but lie tells them he is only the precursor
of thc Mightv One, and not even worthy
to un tie bis sandals. He bad îiot corne
to usurp the bonor of bi% Master, but t?
point the people to tbe Lamb of God.-
Johin preached nO solfish sermnons to gain
applause. His name and bis fâme were
estabjished before lie was boru. And ho

le was eJoquent becauso ho fIt wbat lie !did bis work nobly, irrespective of the
said, and lie foared not to speakt bis mind. liconsequences to himself. Did the king
Like Elijali, lie was bold for bis master. !sin? John went into him, and told him of
.Ho preached tel]ing sermo nsand, the strange it, for it was bis mission to inako the crook-
l)reacber, from tbe wilderness, soon becaino e straiglit, and to make ready a sovereign,
the country talk. "lHave ye boeard the aswell as people prepared for the Lord.
prophet" V "IlWhat do ye think of the >ýHerod ili repaid tbe kindness, for lie de-
young preacher?" and such questions as prived hlm first of bis liberty, and thon of
-theso, Wtre Often asked, and as ofren an- life. iNay not of life! for the words of the
swered concerning, him. But let us hear'ý groat Master are, liHe that losetb bis life
him for oursolves. The citizens of Jerusa- 1for my sake the same shail find it." And
lem are thronging in thousands along the Herodias and lier daugliter sball yet &0O
Jericho road, towards the ford of the Jor- that boad on wbich thoy glutted with de-
dan, to hear tho illustrious one, for bis; lih4ht as it lay ail bloody on their salver. and
ýfaine lias rweled the capital. With the! which was worth more tlian the haif of
tanLk of the river for bis pulpit, and a sea I Ierod's kingdom, arrayod with a martyr's
fiàcedaround him, Jobn,in trumpet accnth' erown. For "lamong them that are borIl
fearlessiy denounces their sins. The Saddu- of women, tliere bath not risen a groate8r
eee, with -bis short-lifecreed, lie warns of a' tbnn John the Baptist." Ho riad tlie twO-
wrath to coine. The Pharisce, with his fold lionour of living for Christ, and Of.6stalid-aside for 1 arn bolier than thon"digfrhm oado tha o h onor
,doctrine, lie cails upon to bring foi-th fruits lie will flot be deprivod, he shall reigf
zneet for repentanc, and not to trust ln wvilh Christ for ever and ever.

'14i -d.eïcent from Alirabaiîn. His .Arrow XYZ
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THIE PI'LGRIMS 0F THE PLAIN. jWith a look of such tenderness and affec-

It ws o th evningof beutitiltion as I shall never fo,,m-et, he piRced in
It Ws o th eveingof beatifl ry hands a qheet of parchuient in which

AutunaI day, having gone out to take a he said I would find an explanation of al
80iayrambleamong the fields from which I saw passing on the plain; but add-el1 heth'e ripened grain had recently been reaped, a oecnudrtn h >tuso

that 1 began pensively to muse on the ta seroîl ehil udrthEd11 shîont'e of 
'bliefnem and uncertainty of human life, codthat oiebaîvr~ <te pîrt,,o of the
W1hen that deeply afkecting lamentation ofpliIhagud la;itvnoon
Jeremniah was forcibly brnouglit to miy re- of,ý those,ý brgi pt hr vou ao onefa
Colection. "The suminer is past, and the math'liweeafomy teî
harvest le ended, and we are flotteien. Sujcrimvon

'Feeling fatigued .with my long walk 1 reason to the siin le cc~ iof mIV
"aY down on a slopinc bank under the thevly forie I ii 1oiiii to n1uiy
shade of a large chesnut tree, and eue ]on- u ise o ~1)) In

~~'Y~~ eyscoed e heet with wbat plea,;u e diid 1 flivl I coulir'y Ye eosdand I el into aprofound ra h aisrp n ulrtn t8'd peaceful slurnber. coent The nanîîc ft î uulersan of
Methought while asleep, that a vast tctes Thein caseofth:1 W vesinf

Plain was presented to rny view-the greater tefclisgvu I: îu î~'a
l'art of which was shaded by a dense and 1 found owin.g to a l nl i-mali.gnant
heavYeloud. The extremity of this plain disease wl1iih wt~hriir. "

1 bs ounded by a river whose 'waters ap-boutfotiniaadinîhitdi
Peared dark and disturbed. On the plain miy inother cocien 'the te% wliom
Wer7e innumerable collection of Jote o sre htfrudauo~~i;f oti
tèut8, ail thickly tenanted byhm bthe iiaany around themn w.-e'ebwoflig

sthis inaligîtant dieaso, liad bon led to cilof differelit ages, and alsodiffering in their
enRtOulfls Inanners dress, &C., according to upon the only v~lwlo coul iI cure
the Part fth e li thevinhabitedl I conld i. I there no hi a 1 eo(;ied IsaiR0 observe pain aget variety of enjov- teen hsca ko? o~fo
lnenlt8 was provided, pure and innocent inan el rak the ilins a of a phvsall)it
their nature, and that approptiate faculties ca ocr h ies tilwoa)lêd

e"re given, so ta 'these wahoutet pa 1n eo ny 4air'ight afford deîight; but genjoyies m I aiso reîel w %iy ai dîuicmgra Pa my sn aaa8t0nishiment to find that owingr to a cer- wishi'ng( to pay fol.i&rh ia etaa
tail Perversion of these facuiltie'ýs the pure Cihbsdsuea ocate nod ohn
and innfocent enjoyments were not songht seemed to dispiease tlîis kind phvsician mnore
after (except by"a few who foî*meîî an than to offer a price for his cure. Il is in-
exeePtion to the generai mass,) but otlIters vitation was, "lHo every one, that tbirsteth,
'of a balleful character eagery pursaed. tcorne ye to tue3 waters, alli lie that biath

Wbjhil lamnenting the sadl infatuation of no nîoney: colne y, byadet
the, vast multitudes before me, and know- conie, buy wine ani ýnilk w*tiiout uone'y
illg flot how to account for it, I was ac- and without 1)rice."
Coated by a person poosessed of' such mild- -I couid aiso see, that thjo' this fatal dis-
"e and gentienesa of mariner, and yet igo eas was cured, it was not wholly irradica-
"'StiC in appearanice that my love and ted, but the seeds were left which coin-
là4"Ct 'exe instanttly drawn to bir. pnelled those who liad experi6nceci the
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healing virtue of the cure, daily to corne
for a frew3h supply. -'As the brandi ean-
flot bear fruit except it abide in the vine,
no more can ye, except ye abide in

What is the reason thouglit 1 that 80,
few apply to, this kind physician to be cur-
ed of titis deadiy disease 1 My scroli inform-
ed rie that it had such. a deadening effect,

that those 'who iaboured under it feit it
riot. and that even frequently after it was
feit, ait enemy of the hurnan race whose
address was equal to, his art, sought to, di-
rect them to other methods of cure, and as
those lie presented were more suitable to
their depraved understandings and wills,
he too frequentiy succeeded ini bis malig-
nant attemipts, verifying the words of my
scroll. IliHe was a murderer from the
beginning, and abode flot in the truth, be-
cause there is flO tiuth in him" 1 was
not a littie surprised to, sce that many of
tender years were brouglit to feel the dis.
ciase which ail alike in herited, and that when
sucli littie ones came, a look of' heavenly
,jov beanied in the countenance of the
kind physician holi affectionately said
41Suifer littie childmen to, corne to nie."-
So de8p and pleasing was the impression
mnade upon iny mind in mv dreani of the.

ýcure of soute of these interesting young
ones that 1 must relate the circumstan-
ces. In one very handsome tent, ornament-
ed with beautiful tiowers and evergreens,
I observed a lady sitt.ing with a group of
lovely children around her,they were ail over
shadowed by that thick dark cioud which
1 have forrneriy described, except one lit-
tic girl, with dark bine eyes and fiaxen
hait bangcing in natural and giossy ringlets
<wver a fore-head and neck that vie witb
the snow in whiteness, she had a thouglit-
fui and melloweil expression of counten-
acoe, and when she smiled it seeed to
speak of inwsrd peace and. joyo, she wu

same sheet of parcliment I had receivied,
and 1 could sSa that it wus ci orne cf thos
bright -spots, so, that she could understand
what she read. After readimz a littie 1
saw her lay the sheet aaideé, and go ta
play with lier littie brothers anmd sisters;
but how unlike the others did she appear!
la them there were manifested impatience,
restiesness, aud constantly giving bent ta
unruly passions, whilJe in ber there-were ex-
emplified patience, forbearance, pn1enffl
and love.

In armother tent at no great distance,
mean in it& appearance, I saw an oid wo-
man sitting witb two cliuidren- beside her,
she was instructing them. from a similar
sheet of parchment, snd front thedeep ini-
terest they seemed to, take in what was
read, and the sweet remaîk% tbev made.
I could discover that they with their aged

grandmother, had feit their disese and
applied for the cure. IlO ut of the mouths
of babes and sueklugs God perfecta bis
praise." A littie brown bread and a jag of
milk were placed on the table, of which
they ai thankfully partook, the aid wo-
man telling, them how unworthy tbey'
were Of snch mercies,. "ýGodinee& with
contentment in great gain." After the
meal wau ended and thanks, ret.urned, 1 e8%
in my dreain, that eah of the children
took pleasure ini assistiug their aged reis-
tive, and rendered cheerfui and prompt
obedience ta, ail her commands. "Obhil-
dren obey your pdrents in the Lord fdft
this is riglit." I saw scattered here anId
there aloug tbe plain, where the. inhabit-
auto were in posession of the, sheee
of parcliment, great numbers: of tenta
cf a larger size to, wbich vast numbers -Of
the people reeorted aM certain imes, abd
were there address&t li messngem5 who'
were sent by-the. kind phyuicùw toinoutii>4)
tbemn in the nature' of th. dise& Uod«
wba4h tiey, ai Iaboure&aa&ý of-th i,. iuh

aiuting in an arbour reading a copy cf the 1 nol.-.oftar mWul th eau*a omm
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ef the8e flessengers were so warm, zealous, under its saddening and infatuating influ-
and iMpressive in their addresses, that ence, to them the horizon appeared beauti-
Ylany. Of their hearers old and young were ifully brightr and views were given thern of a
i"~ tears. 1 saw in my dreamu that tho' better and a happier home tha-n the one tbey
J.flanY resorted to these large tents at the now possessed, leading, thetw exultingly tk>
aPpoilted time, yet ail were not led by the Iexcliin in the wortls of their seroli. "Trho'
%anl'e fllotives-..,.soine attended frorn habi1t, here we are as strangers and pilgrrima onk
Others to see and be seen, andi a thiid earth, yet joyful is thje thought that there

C""8eMrely to hear but lot to l)ractice remaineth t1herefore a rest. to the people of'
Whlat they heard. ,"Be ye doers of the God." I could not help noticing- in my
wordl and flot hearers only, deceiving your dFean, that those, who vvere cured of the
cjWI1 selves." There was. one very gay disease, while journeying across the lplain,
ladY ivho attracted my attention, she was had many trials, crosses, and temptations

~C0npaiedby a lovely boy about ei<rhit to suifer. which the others had not, or
15

Y~~Of agre. He had a commandhng and from the deadening influence of theirdisease-
flblapî)earance, and seemed posssmed of did flot seem to feel, in fact it was feeling

mgreat flow of animal spirits. They enter- these that led thein to know they were"I 1>11-
011oe Of these tents, which seerned quite grirns of the plain." As it may be inter-

Silîd With people. An earne8t and im- esting to, hear wbat some of these trial-S
Pressive address was delivered frorn these and temptations were, I shall relate a fewv
WoGrda taken from the sheet of parch ment, as I satw them in my dream.

jrnye, turn ye, why wilI ye die ?- One of the severest trials ivas that ex-
*lethe niessenger spoke, I' could sme perienced by those who had been cured of

" 'y drearm that the littie boy's large their disease, when they could not prevail
't'tellige 1 t eye8 were flxed on tbe speaker, upon their dear relatives to, apply to theand ere long the tears came dow'n bis kind. physician for a cure, and I could e

eheand the fli-st sigh of contrition, foi, that their earnest entreaties were too, ofîenhaving fleglected the tender invitation of treated with scorn. and contempt. One
tU'e kin physician escaped bis heaving pilgrirn mother 1 saw earnestly beg(- of tl-r

and ore lie loft that tent did I see wayward and rebellou,3 children to obevthe dark cloud dispel. and the clear bright thecîofhehyci;bu it sen-
t hine above. So that ho could say ed of no avail. There was however one

"(newas I blind, but now can I see." thing that softened this trial, whicb was

fIf Observ8d that great joy and gladness that ail who were curel of their disease,
tu heat Were evinced by those who were were allowed, nay even invitedt to corne to

rdOf their di8ease, and that it wus fot the phYsician themnilves, and as3k of hlmi
tîî te Crewas effected that they feit to send bis ail powerful messnger who.4e

IlPilgrims of the Plain." The influence none could resist, and thosie
'0101Which bounded the view was dark sweet promises were given, IlAsk and ye

and~ lowering to those who were under the shahl receive, seek and v'e shall find, knock
8l1aio à0o ' f the dense cloud, causing thein and it shaîl ho opened unto you. If ye

Ihlnk froml looking at it, and extorting being avil know how to give good gifts to
frt te the languae of my scroil des- your ejildren, how much more shail your

veOf, their feelings. "This in my Lleavenly Father give the Holy Spirit te
rt,.l10 r0 dol wis&hto dweIL" But far differ- those who ask it."1
q% 'WU1itwiLI thoee who wei' no longer One sweet child I saw beggiog frOLn
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'time to time tliat her dear father
ruiglit feel his disease, and jeurney aleng
-the plain witb bis metheriess dauglter.-
Wtbl wh4at càtrýn !miaén AiA T û:%hp

present losg, was te the dear ebjects of
their fend affections everlasting gain.,

Sometimes the loving mether had te part

382

pla wt hmwhl teter m'see with lier sweet engagfingy child, sometimes

her cbeeks, and the sighis heaved hei' tbe child had te part with his affectionate

breast. Sbe knew the tenderest cherd t<> parent, sometimes the attached wife had to

toueb, it was lier niother's love for hlm, part with a husband whose soeiety and
that tuother who haà but very recentiy love bad sweetened -and cheered lier pil-
finished hièr journey acro3s the plain, and rngejunadso tmsth
bad with joyt'uI feelings eutered into that '

blisful bod whee nethe soiow i widowed rnetber was called upon to part

pain caui enter. IlAù'd God slhal %vp j with ait ouly son, who ivas the support and

awav ail tears from their eyes and there comfort of lier declining days. In such
shall be no more death, nleither serrew, seasons of trial nature was ailowed to feel;
ueor crying, nieithier shail there be anv more but hopes and pi-omises were givenin
paini, for the former things are passed abundance to cheer and comfort. Sncb as,
away.' But 1 would not have you ignorant

1 observed that those parents who were brethren, concerning thein which ara

teiit themselves pilgrims on. the plain, asleep, that ye sorrow not, ei-en as others

had lu verv mTainV instances the pleasinug wh ich. have ne hope." ",Wherefo)re comfott
.satisfaction of alluringr their young mi es aohrwt hs od, FrW

te~~ ~~ thiidpyiin n htfrt kuow, that if our earthly bouse of' this ts'

reasous, the first wa8 that ln early life the bernacl1e were disolved, we have a building',

disease was more easily felt, and the second, 'l f God, au bouse not made with handg,
thant the innate stubboruless of the wilI wvas iieternal in the heavens-." These who did

More ealsiiy overceme. There were niany1 not fe(el tbemselves pilgyrims on the plaitl
eticeuragl,,ng p)romises given to su,,IL1)i1-- haci sirnilar trials; but were net permnitied
grmuîîl 1 arent-s, such as "1Those th'-it seek ine to take coinfort frem such promises, )

earlv shail find me,." "lTrain up a child th"Iat their 1sit.uatiOn wa1 laentableif
lu the way he should gro, sud wheu hle i deed.
ehd he wil imot depart frein it. And ehl As te the temptations by which. the
what a loely sight it was te see the hap- pilgrims were be.set on their pilgrirnag
py parents with a group of innocent pil- jeurney, these arose frein the seeds of thue
grim eidren areund thum. AUl living iýmaliguant disease, -stili ledging withifl
lu harmeuy and loving one another with a aud the adversary of their peae
,dear love verityi sg the statuaient of iiy werking upon these, get thein to think, 11
screil. "Bebeld, how geod and hew de, and say many things centrary tote
plea8ant it 18 for bretliren te dweli together renewed nature, Ieading them. eftenl teor
in .uuitv." Another severe trial waa nearer eut in the bitternesa of their hearts.
as each pilgrim euded his jeurney, these feel a law in my members warring agai1lo
of his dear relatives wlio were left bebind, the laiç of my mimd, bringing me ud
feit a void that neuglit could fill, and 1 Baw subjectien te the law of 8in and of death"
lu my dreani that ail were disposed when "6Oh wretched man that 1 amn, weho O
se bereaved te yeild tee wuch t> solfia deliver me from thi body of sin M&i

.îofl»rr orw,~ ig that abat wua thoir jdeath. Sometimes the tempter aha< modo
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thet'n fear tJbeir diseAi~ was flot cured, andl brace of their Ioving parents and friendý,,

thaIt the pure land of deliigt thevvee and carrieci across the plain where the dark

beyod te biglt hoiizn ~g a j~anid troribled river lîad to becrosqed. Oh

'SiOti of thq imnaginAtion, lie also tried ail yoi n t ies ar aenivd o tat ths e-
younit Ioe areak rernerd fora tlîev tv ein-

'IlSart o mke tîer fea w'îuu he in-Ieiy ail the troubles, trials, ;)1tui4ta
îs~dtieir journev, that thev wouh ilz in t i 11 s ot' a i1ilIyrmag1ce journey, and are

.tb 0dk aînd tr4otîbkýd wa'ters, the'; ilnuat wafte to a Laigbt arul happy homne.-
cros ce they î'eacled tliat 1balqî hiome , tit' 1lerdeie fthLr.

I Snc easons of distress, .seasonable Mbe ctîîistof bcinýord

eonlifOit was giesucb as I"Fear not. for M uist en excited, 1 again

I au '~il, gvenasked what effect did the retnoyal of these
the,'c otdîrnvd orI r littie Onles produce ia the rninds of their

th'Y GOdI, I will sti-en-ýthen tbee, vea I Nviilm icnoat ams a

&iep teeveaI ~iliti~ho1I toe vit da *nswverei by bas'inig My eyes turne1l <IowT lu

rigi1î~ badoivrthtose."We the sheet of parchmeut in mv biaud, wbere

~t'lsstt rogthte waters I sha1] I road-"i Whorn the Lord loveth, hje

WItiit ic, al ietlod thy hii otchiastenelli. "N'ý\o clîastcninog for, the re-

~OW lwe.Sent seeîîîeth t'O bc jovous, but grievons."

'lIe tenipter wvas also busy' at wor'k withi 1 'il] neyer leave thee nor. forsae -ee

t108(j W~ho wei'e stili nind anIl()"% h '1111 1n I:is tolîl by niy guide that it

SUtl vere.his wavs of' deaii'tn(,- with Sucli. 4 ften a1noithat tiîci earIyrov1

Eir;t liC tiiel to inlake 1)inielieve t beir liad the bse otlcet of cainsing- the parenl(,

dîes tsof a VcryV liari-neS uature, but theinselves to feel the discezu wbich t1it-

WbnIte forind t bis tenand id ilo. bail as ligrlil ms of tfie plain. Il I shahl go

liCed e tol tlîem it wvs1ille i11 1101ra- to iIe.etc., Il Bceore 1 was afflieted 1I

b)le, aîd S0 e( au.-ig înaii to faîli inito a de, - ent wzi.rav; but now 1 kecep tby wýord."*

pondent and 11 pees state, to th)ose %V11o On1 awNakeiugi, tioni Mvý drearn, I henni

iesiv poIM going to the phb sician. lie asý il were a v()icQ, Bnîr"lle,ýsed are

Io prevail iio 10 tbenî the lddita (lie in the Lorid."

O te t> y a lilice for the etîre, anîd ---

d ail i~e ~ t 1d1)p11 inla:îv ho post ERNSNLS

to e -eidti to ,o li( late Rpy. Rowland Hill, once adl-

<'e'tli li,,l and tiiere wCiC II -s- dre1»iiig tt e peopie of Wottou, rtisîîg hili-

0*O ý o tintie aiplace, binie tioi i cf, 1xlimd leas ain iii earucest,

h OI t mias wueb tI, dela v t'Il i dieu for-- luia caii ile anl eîîitbusitst, Wheni I first

tt Il< tl1, ý% rr1i, work wébi1o il, iscalled 1 calie ilito thîs part of the country, I was

auv ; À-* ~ ~ d llî wtkt~ on yonder ill, aud saw ia gravelpit
%vni th iîichli ofo m aîîh ea eor. laî I l in in( bury three hu nan beiugs alive. 1

"in< Mur his .io it (ýVOî hokIld1lftod ýi îny voice for, help so loud that 1 w.as,

* hrei kj*,( w o t -l, djeý iýe î ear4 iii the towui below,.at a distinoc of îear

tri grave wile w * ar hatl- a iih(è; iîllî callie, anti rescued t'vo of tile su[-
too-.No olie cailed me anl eliisiast thrin;

liig" jand when 1. sec eterualdestructionready to fait,

'1?~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 P0011î aruu 0m îanygie urorsinILIors, alid àiollt to- entoaîb thelli
aroivid to Mv m irrociI('OVcr'al>ly in au eternai maiss of woe, aud',

I)kd ow it %vpi5 that so illany of tenduer e aU- atou on thern to escaple, eshal1 I ho called

Yeîî M 'iî vQTeiy inaîiy littie mies before au tit thusiast noiw? No, sinner, 1 amn no

their eatîsiast in so doing, and 1 cli on thee aloud-
P -g~mg jonîe îdwl o te fly for refuge, to the.,hoRe set bfQrithmeU

? wCfer; 81iwtchçs fr.om th~e fg»ami euwi th0 (.n.keLý'

in
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SÂVING PÂITH. dead in sin and under sin, without Christ

- and witlîout hope.
* Saving faitb is not a mere conviction Of But while we are thus careful, te main-

the understanding-an assent of the mimd; tain the essential connection between faithl
no mere inspiritive, lifelesa belief, which re- and ail good works as the fruit and evidence
-siding orily in the thought, has no root in of its life, we must be equally careful to
the heart-no comnmand of the wil-11e ho]d that it is flot because of these, its
-sanctifyingy influence on the life. Wé are worksR, tbat itjustifies. These prove iL te
.fpeaking of a faith, while it essentiliy emi- be what it is-these are the consequence
braces the assent of the understandîng, <sf its being- what it is, but these (10 no
establishes us seat in the affectionsand wili; inake it what iL is--uamelv, efflcacious te
a faitb wbich receives Christ as a Saviour, our takingy hold of the riAhteousness of
Io be delivered îîot oniy by his- righteous- Christ. Without them it is not living, but
ness from ihe condemnation, but also by hy them it is not justifving. When a sitn-
Lis Spirit fi-rn the indwelling unholiness net- goes by faiLli te Christ, it is flot be-
*of sin; a fasitli which eînbraces the wiii as cause bis fàith is aceoinpanie' with thesO
.Weil as the invitation and promises of virtues ami works tlîat it hýas power to re-
Christ; whichi hunigers after purity of heart ceive the Saviour's grace, and merit to en-
as well as jovfulness of hope, finds its plea- gage bis favour. The sinner cornes as il
sure in obedicuice, its clothing in huîuiility, beggar. He stretches out hui, erpty band
iLs excercise in love and every good work, to Cbrist. That hand is bis faitb. ,It 18
and proves that it is of God by iLs wvatch- flot mnade acceptble by being filled with
iuig unto prayer.-its dilligenice te overcorne isomething to show that the suppliant iS
the worli and glorify God " .Thi,, is tMe flot eitiirelv a egr L:ein.pns s

* thl oerc2meli he orl, eeiipar ofitself. The more price, iL briDg5Our £titi).,, the less of faith it is. The more the sin-
We are speakiig of that fith. Aguin, ner looks ut wbat he falncies bis faith takes

We are bouîud to dlî:uk Gaod alwavs, for witlî it ta rec,(,ornîend to Christ, the iess bd
you, breîhrtcu, he:ueyour taith yroweit kuoks to Clirist as ail bis rigliteousness.
e.rccedinglq, a,.'d thie c/hôjiy of every one The efHcaicy of faith to jus-t.ifv is not il
(f yoi, ail toward each other aibounideth." the Ie.ýt, asý it is a vir-tue inulis, a part J

\Ve are speakill of a faith whichi grows, our penrýoia1 hoiiness, one of hIe fruits of
and shoiild , rw, to tile enul of life, 'i vi- the Spliît, a work of glace in aurher,
gaur,* iu hope, il nconiSolai ion, in frulitIl- and the parent grave of ail] otheis ; buit
noess; a faitl h Jus4 lu pro(portion to qiiîuply as it is the eînptv baud NvlîerebY
ils growing, im, atteuuled witiî a gr(miîî., tiie egedsinuier takes- avid relies f
charity-so that if the foiuer gIt)ws ex- iwhal, Christ is, and has doue for hm ir i
reediié g/y, thie latter will graw :bnan1' the salvatian of his soul. It is flot Raving
Agalii, -Lie love of' Chrnist constraineili because it warks by lave, but it workls b
lis; because we thus ju'lZe, tlîat if omu(j diuJ love hecauise it is saviify.
for 11l, thien a ere ail Wdaiîl 11 thai Lie 1 A pntient goes ilu faitb ta a lieneaiCiInt
dieul foi. ail, thL u hel - e shoul1 pllvsiciaiu, m li will tUke no price. foi- h;'
mit ieiefoItli Jive unlto thliïý]VeS, but ski«ll. lu corrqequeuee of bis goiigt, the
tinta hilnî w ho died for] theni, and ro.;e liivsician devotes bis wboie care andl sill-
again." We aie speakiug, of a faith wvhich t Ils cutre. In consequence also of tIlle
(leiiberatelX' foriniugz that jtidgîue:ît of the faithi Iblat puts the case intO hIe phvysicianl ,
love of Christ in I s dIent! and of our- lu-Iîu, the patient chc-2rftilly <ihevs aIl the
tinite indebtedness thereto, rises tramn its p rlyiiupesclibes. Now it is nuaL tbiis
beiieving contemp1 lationi af the cross and Ioeiîc hta is rwua l
Passion, an(l Obliges uis (fatith wor-kiug hy that tlie physician eould dIo ta heul himii. It
love) to live hileuforîh, flot Unto ourseiv-es, w us bis faitb, bis application o111v that (lia
but unto that inost ioving and preciots that. Tie oIbedieiice ruýulted 'fromn thaIt
ýSaviour. By any other faith we have no faith. WIe obeyed because lie truist ed-
Idea that a sinuer cati obtain a part iii Thus faitlî takes us te Chriet. linihleâl
Christ. Ail other is dead, sud leaves us ateiy that precious physician of souls '0
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lngbged, with urnutterable love, to ho our
8aviour. Ail bis righteousness is Ours to,
justify u&. Immediiawel also we accept
'ImPlicitly ail bis directionus and wili. First
falith immnediately foilows acceptaoece on
<'liit's part, then obedience on our part

JEHOVAH-JIREH.

Though troubles assail,
Aud dangers -affright,

Though f'riends ohould ail fait,
And foes ail unite:

Yet one thing secures us,
Whatever betide,

The Scripture -assur-eýsus,
The Lord wi1li:rovide.

The birds without barn
Or stor-ehouse are fed;

Frora thern lct us learn
To trust for our- lread:

Bis8 saints what is fitting
Shali ne'er be denied,

-8o long as 'tis writ4in,
The Lord will provide.

ni ay, like the slin-,
BIv tempcst b"e tossel

On p'eilous deùs1s,
But cainnot-ve ejst:

Thougb Satan etiragei
TFhe win(d aid thý, tie,

hlie I)iîoniise enga ',rus
The Lord 'wili piev ide.

Hlis cati we n~W
Like A bra m' of' olI,

1%t knowing-ou r wav,
Bu,,t taith îniake-' u, boid
Irt1lougil we ai-e s'tiangers,
'We hav*%e a ~<idguide~,

-An(] trIust, il, ;111WQrs
The, Lord wi'i provide.

'len salan appoars
1<) stop lup 01o-ur h

.And filiilis wilh fcars,
XVe triumrph I)y ,*Wttli

,le Canirnt taike trloni lis,
Tliotigb oft he lias tried,

'lhie, heart cheej-injý p,.(mise,
The Lord wl.pioIde.

He teils us we're weak,
Our hope iiin vain,

The good that we seek,
We ne'er s'hail obtain;

But when such suggestions
.Our spirits have plied,

This answerd ai] questions-
The Lord will provide.

No strength of our own
Or goodness 'we dlaim,

Yet since we have known
The Saviriur's great name,

In thisý our tstrong tower
For safety 'e hide:

The Lord is oui, power,
The Lord wili pi-ovide.

When life sinks apace,
And death isin view,

This word of his grace
Shali comfort uis through:

No fearing or douhting.
Witx Christ on oui. side,

We hope to die shouting
The Lord wiil provide.

A WORD FOR THE ANXIOLS.

What for eternal life shall I

Give te the Almighty King?

WVill gold or pearis, diamonds bright

Or changing opals flashing light,

Salvation to me bring?

Not t-hese O man, not these.

Vill prayers, or tears. or penitence
Ease to the sin-sick give?

'Witt nights of sorrow, days of grief

To souls sin-laden bring relief

And make thom lifeless live?

Not these O man, not these.

Who then can meot mny wretced need,
Can succour me distresýed?

'Tis Christ atone, the risen Lord,
Whose preciptus blood eau peace afford,

And give the weary test.

le only lifo can givo.

For ail who heavy laden are

Bore down by sense ofsin,-Matt.ii.28.

For ail whosimplyllim believe,-John 6. 42-

Who wiil eternal life receivc,-Rev. =2 17.

Who thirst to enter in,

These, Jeus died to save.
W.A.S.
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CAIRELESS SOULS. fetent, when sofearftul realities are before
-- us?

Acts 17.- 18-' And Gatlio cared for noue Readler, Cari you be carelegs ana indif-of tho-e ilhings. "erent abolit these things ?
'l'lie tI h i tb~ mt vit icli G4allio cared flot

w ec rli'i us iîirs Niti !itu<les tiow%
nianfest the san* (lt~fi~ iiis i.,ATIJ
il 11ea 1îble, f ri t] c tii ii n( about wvliil ýi ___

tliey care. w4t arc liot LHflu n ttersý A l Tti lov oiic.ý siitd dlowa- the waters,
Thev arc flot 1îî 11l1.*I îîa bc it- of thLe Si. L .wmrence. Hie was but siX
tended t(> cw'nou a, à Iappei, and
no sad eflkî(ý follnw tllý îîlecet. T- eil vears old, arid images of beauty floated for
are tilings. oftbie ri! V-?lN'a]seU hii on eveec distant cloud.
import, and whliclîh "î~< i first and Theflav'wore on; the islands werepassed,
chief attentionî of naiuii. Thev pertain to and no4w« the boat began to descend thlc
the soul. Otir boYiar- fi]I ;î. doeay- rails. A heal witid lifted the breakit,

i l cr. The ý2q, i--4 muu' esea' de:ît h are biie Skyi mias darkenled, biit the child alid
îîlanted in 1tr~~bî' ',1! î qi- Ille fiait molici feit. tte excitement of the scene,
of corr iption NvlIl bu u t :b Sin Like a l iv~ing limait creatuire the Strolig

re1'gfl, tîlto m .b iial tu l<)lH imust iboat koept its wa-y. It took a manly pride,
soonretlînUnt fi îh:'h Ba the soul. it s4teeme, ii inasei the obstac]es t(it

who eal TI<YUI ,i"f"'l its ('xlst- C0anise, awIt als, it r'ose and fell with beavY
ence ? Wli c aui te'l 1,,i W iiiie1 

i àt nia v swing. a emse of pt ower filcd the henarts
enýoy or s ittdr ? Wlio (,-tr eýýtIillt its; and îolik of the pasScîîgrsý.
vallie ? Wa ialit ja<'h't a iril, If [li Tle bm- sto( sd w]. Tiglîlet andl tigitter

owil solu! ? Or 11;dt la! a lmin «îua 'aii I lbtti ii] nWtbitt eve, îlîkcîd II il ealîest tbolight-f
exeaun~ct i]îsruL Vla k x.~* ooci ,on tlr fl-e of the wvater. Soûl,

Anti îbe~~u îîIH~~ ~ ~ ie raI'tf leý,:îîîtoftai heavily. the I.))j '" a Iii î eati ti a lcmter
lixwie oze ue, >tinn more the Wlot

tOi]lb'b ti. e~ t t ~ tlat î'biî iickeel of dile boatland tu i l rate a;ui tie 1ns Visions of storii

lit~~ui pae t'lie tetl sieîdaWîeehfeî îtn

t: i îî. a t a' <t . .'xlid 'cîlil NC
..- ):'t. i,, ;j , n ller 1 Slit 7 av tlat le %iva,; fi'i-,lîteti and] fe-

M,011 TMax it v-ini 1is! an1 I lîtv.~ t;)i Ii v II %vm îe<~I wIhe i btiti iot be
vc e - i,2l d fo 'ý-e I it 'r l r E't < b< e.St tbî c .a ;i l t tie e:aiIl, atte! Uv ~1

lîlv- (Io' ena r colln: ti' i ~ t ,î b11 a ie ;e 41illîîh Mlis exviîtcI nlî;dl.' Jt
ionî ? altn 'lllb~ * ~~ 11;- îh 11ný'l a i l, -lie e t]v 1ieii irhaut

t'
le%*ibbllti<.1ls ? :111 ît']I10 !îd , ] ~ i a o îi owil a]îb i 11uî1, shesa t V1Ç

111 %vit i t î!~, ot, tillie, lý;:! Nct be '\u'slit tf eil' thlitgilt iv
tliittless of ete!::b jS^Uct stîîilc (lawied e il L is lips 8as 1e 1î

IEternýtv iii *iix a bn( rty to ha aî lier t han to ber, tb
Andb shaH Wst 1113 tl.i_,iig sanul olojîg
Atidl CiirnlCsR view departing dav,
Anid throw my inch of tirile twàv?"ý " 'het tiiè ctpt titi's iit leulirhr

I3îî ('111. etetal il a) li l ùe
Rimmi er iu whielih me' j ie An isid -i lie 'iIo<î onI tatiie %b' ie.I ýnitr

-. Juist the saite as oit the l-In ?'
Il Bu an eternity lecre is l~

Of endiesa rioe or cn1diess 1lis ; Tlîe m le'felt tharïkfnl for tbisp
And swift as wè fillfili itq roundr1 ing proof of lier little son'à confidelC6

17e to eternity are bound.99 :.in his 1Ieavein1ý Father's love a-nd tO"'
We are bastening towards heaven er hall, ý'der care, and prayed thut the sanie eL

bappiness or ;niwery thnt shall never end. i tnîtsting slàirit;might elii g.to.iiim.thrOgg.
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Sabbath Sohool Lessons. 'hIs also is the purport of the New Testa-
______ment; "lho that believes shall be saved; he

Jul 1.9th 1863. that believes flot shall be daned."
______Learn 1. The mer-cy of God. Nono. so

LIFE IND DEAIR PROPO)SED. great a sinner tha't lie need despair of grace;

h ja. i. 18. No siîî so great that the blood of
Deut. xxxii, 1, 43. Jesus cannot wash it nway: 1 Jno. i. 1. 11e-

Ipentance is not, tbe cauise but the cifeet of
1- ýMF.RCY îROMISISE TO THEF PENITF\T. CTod'snmercy. J is merev driiws thec sinhler to

Chisi, bis îIiereIv lc'es tu sililler in Christ
Cai lhem Io mind. TUhe blessiîîg and the îjjîd ýis il rep calinm flie li.lckslidingi. w'ork-
ire.Coiîsideration is one or Ille îîi't stops uitlîn 'thut godly sorrcw for sn hi

,nl repcfldIC. Thns the 1 prodigrai in the i;epi.taiwe Y.-ih is not tc ll' repented o>f.'"
Parable, carne to bîrtiîsci, liec oisidered bis " .'le 1r eleso o~an
Plreselit position; flic matuv conIforts IoeSc ~ o1w. :stiifhat,

'bY the mne. servants in Iuis fm e~ li e~' roirsu s for oir s1 an d bis
"' Whicli, froni bis knowledusc of bus thitlîl ~ 'v 'u ,ii iifi o' e hit
9Oodness ho stili hoped on iefruuuiuo to sha'. I Axi. 3blitl iiin buslv oid Chris

Obey his Voice. '[rueretae i ulw:vs Act.-- uaî xv u 3;lii~ iii ieis to sive.ihh i
follOWed hy oliedience. 1k/hl all iilihiv t. i .3 Iovacfi wh I)eet

Ilh leiie nîiust lic jiuriif. 3.d Ilnifl!shae lie so te
ho o4ied in thîouglit ni, w-eH as iii word andl drahl (o lfc. Yý- thre Bile infors lis that

Ifd.' îaîîst li îicra -o )iîni the mminv di) sa, Mt.vii. 13, and fice divine
gliare thfl _eart andl swil m-týivif l Tj 's il e i- te'filiiiY i liield l'y ait Cliristimui ex-
tieefrom au lie îîaîfl e (i f tIjicîý pciione.l M.i, perverted In

'-'r paraplirasts'aphe this til flic Messi4ili. su-hi auî''iilun<iXuiî,ud ail wVil
Go'sCON'eQ mit vith (litwas, tiiot lie s!loîljiý iiîke thlic fouI V. b chieýý. w'uuc if not for the

res'tore the oîecvî f, Isurnol. Isci. xlix le; guildaisce of flic, ll0I spirit.
thiS Was thje design of l !is dIui itl. lu 12afl iei tii- -

9etein onec theelic cilrîîîi of God tliat wero Ji i l '2 ýi18 6 83.
scattered abrad1(," J110. -xi. M1. ý"2: f0 bli

shbal] the gllierill' or tfif' peolo flue. IP 'l'ýs TI-E OTAiU F A DEMONIAC
Pr'oplecv wZis ftilfi'ifd iii tlle 'sfcîtioii cf*ý
the Jew; 1-r.0î1 flie la>.uiîî cjfviti 3iSuT'1 X12 i. 21.
Wîhi have il till moîîre uiie inoreiI''cii

ll0 ilfillment wlieîi flic, .1 ess rlot uuînf0 fe;î The es-cnt, des:r' lil ed in the Ieson took
nOobeying the gesujuel. Place inmedile(] aftî' flic transfigurationi.

2. TH~ ('OSiINP FNT ASy.Tii' Lordl Ju.suw did uit tarrY longi cr, flie
2.I THs ourit cf O!i ire.. Ris commuinion wvitli

t hees Conmsndnet is vtol hiddeuî fr-om Mole aud -EMias svas very short. He soon
the.Their dnity to Gc(l ;-idi cacfliier wvvas refî'iî'l to l1iii a,ýcu.qtoîned work of doing

"""Irif-~véuîed in fhli reipf of flie 1<1ai, good to a sin-striIrkuý iorid. ia uiI
?fl 1lC(linhevrmu. '1$ v iiioulcd 1uit Teperiod o~f Chirists dset a al

hnea fîîrtber revelatiuui îf fllc svii cf God: mrniig As, tbuuv descendcid froîn flie nin-

t he hybil a npl tflcet o tain they foui' a crcwd, gathced round
Tirewori isje hi,,uîuuthtnd e other disciîlu'fs, und the Scribes engaged

'X lhy heurt. This is csper'iiliy applicable quîestioning thenm. Eithcr surprisIcd at luis
to the orlsuddcn, or îîniisuad appearance the multitude
oblit,,noa law, whucbà howevcïr olîseureil, ran to meet hiim.

lva ted by sin, is wlife in the lîeart of
Ineriy Te psanaplp thi a.ýa THE PATIIER TOLD HIS SONS S TORY.

to the. ThePO orste an(lphica-s the. as - .g He told bow he had bpen broiigçht to lis
.Ruage Of th fliteutl .z .hc sb at disciples, but thcv could not cure hlm. The

r6 . îneosîsswuh sb fil father fell on bis kuiez, and irrmplored Christ's
but 6.h 8 The law wua plain and elsy, aid. Wilcn Christ tcld hlm. that faifli couldte Gospel is much more so. cure. H1e exclaimed IlLord 1 believe, hielp

3. MlF AND DEÂTHJ. my unbelief.
LliIfe and good, death an cvii. Thiese These disciples werefaitiless. They seem-

analycnn id ed to, have donibtcd if their commission could
1IOS8fif coneced.reach s0 bad a case. They ivere perverge.-

these fistshews them the, beruefits which For while the boy was suffering from an un-
Irudreceive by loving and oheying seen spirit, they trusted not the power Of an
lu eucae they should fail to attract, unseen Saviour

the'I faithful preacher discloses to themn In Matthew ch. xvii. 20, we are told that
fearful consequences of disobedience.-- his disciples badl failed belcause of their un-
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belief, and he takes occasion to impre@s a Sanctify, 0 Lord, and elevate My familyhigh idea of bis power on their minds, and regards, thnt I nay consuit for their realof the power whicb they might have through an pemcnadntframr on
fat.THE LISSONS terfeit good to themn in the deceitfül and

Learn 1. That Satan works in the young. fleetiug interests of time; lest, after ai. 1
This man's son was ' lunatic and Bore vexed.' shall be found to bave given them not a
The cvii spirit pressed him on to the des- loaf, but a atone; not an eggp, but a scor-truction of body and soul. This was one of
these cases of Satanic possession which, how- pion; not a fish, but a serpent.
ever common in our Lord's time, in Our O e e OGd tai vns adl itimje is rarely seen. Yet there are iuany circumstancee, sanctify thy Sabbaths; let
insitances of ýSatan's spiritual dominion over! no imnagined necessitv lead me to break inivoutig people. There arc thousands of young upnterscrdes nliemOGd
nmen who s(-Àui to have given themsclves UP to make thy sabbath, at ail timeia, a dayto Satatu's teuptations, and to be led captive
at lus will. They serve diverse lusts and Of rest and a day of bolines% On the first
pleasures. They run wildly into cvery ex-' day of the week, I would pur pose and Te-
csoftri. Th are to be seen in tmowx aih solve foi- a higher pitch of ol*ervance thail

counry. bcyarc o befoud amng iheretofore-though more in the way ofand ainong poor. aniitn hno utpvn h evcs2. W'hat should be done with each. Thev nmtn hno utpvn h evcs
Rhould be taken to Christ iiief. Maiiy Give me in particular to, be more spiritual
Christian fathers and mothers at this day, in my secret prayers, more attentive gt
are just as mniscrable about their chldren ehurch, mnore earnýest, and, O thou Giver
as the mani here referred to, tlîeir luearts o i rc!mr ucsflwt n hlare well uigh broken. Thle iron seeins to falgae oesccsflwt vcii
enter into the soul. Trhe dcvii 9ppears to de.D hles
triumph over them, and rob thiem of their
choicest jewels. Now whiat should they do I AMS ON THE RocK.-The late Rev. Jame 5O
in a case like this. Thcy should do as the 'Smith says, " A short time silice 1 called tOman iii the lesson did. They shioild go to eoeofmbarsw a nrdat.Jerlus in prayer, and cry to Ilini about tlieir eoeofmhaerwow erdet.
child. God's time of conveýr.sion niav not be She was an aged woman, remarkably quiet
ours: but bis deinys arc flot denials. and unobtrusiveý whose hife lad adortied the3. 110w ready Cihript is to showv imercy to
Young Per-sous. lu1 thir instance lie ýaid to gospel. WVheu I approached her, I saw thst
the afflicted parent, Il Bring thy sou liîer"dath was evidcutly doiug its work; but she
'iheni lie rcbuked Uic unuha;n spiril and Nvas caslmniud conxposed. I took ber proffered
lt'alcd the child, aud delivured Iîim a-ain to
bis father. biaud, and said, ' How is it with you?' lu lier

The daugliter of Jairtxs, the iollenianis owul calm, quiet way, yet with considerabfr'
son at Capernaum. the dauglifer of tue4 Ca- carnestness, sbe repiied, ' Well sir, I AMNý*
naaitîtsh woiman, the widows*f son att NaÀin IFRC. htamry huh ,tare aIl instances of our Lord's iuternst iun ERC. hta ectogtI
t li-se who are vouung. The Yoiui.g are ex- feWl. thus, aftcr a long 111e, in which so maDY
z atly those -whoni thc devil labours to lead !trials had b,ýen experienced, and so manY
captive and make his own. The youug
are those in whomn thý Lord takes a spec lailane C en tbogî om m i5
delight iu lîelpiug. These facts are meant 1 had heard of a good wouiau in humble life,
to encourage ail who try to do good to the "'ho when visited by lier pastor, wheu shesouls of the young. . - ,..

BREATIIINGS AFTER HOLINESS.

from God, give me flot merely to ahstaln
fonthat wluidh is evii, but to abîvir it-

liot mnerely that in mvy conversation and
doings I mniglt inaintain thc most strict
guarded decorum, but that lu my heart, I
miglt 4i enalded to, maintain an ethercal
purity-glorfying the Lord with rny pou]
and epiiit, as weJI as body, whiclî are the
Lord's.

was neur 10 ucain, ana being sizea hy nin
shle felt siikiingr replied, ' How could you ask
nie that? Did you ever know any one sn
through a rock? I AM ON THE ROCK-' 14Y
friend iingeFred for a time, experienced a fl
more confliets with the foc, and then died in
pence. No one that kuew her, doubts but she
is with ffie Lord. SIc felt ber need ofý Ckrist
wîen young, souglit tIe Lord with the be5e
folind peace ini believiug, battied througil
long life with many fears and troubles, blit
bas now eutes'ed into rest. The religion ào
enjoyed iu life sustained ber iii death, 04
gave ber a vmtory over it."
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THE MTANGE LAND. had faxnily worship every day in the
cabin, and Divine service on deck every

]BY A RECTURNED MISBIONABY. Sunday, weather pormittiflg. By tihe
exercise of Chbristian forbearance, unbroken

IWe liad been at sea fine week;-nine harmony and inuch of reiuliy pleasant
lng, weary weeks, had we been confined and profitable intercourge was inaintaimed

011 board a barque of three hundred tons throughout, the voyage; and now that the
bnrden. We had been a very happy com- lat day of our coýn)panionship had corne
Pany, and a shade of saduem a ccornpaiiied we anticipated our separation with re-
the thougbt of separation as we came in gret.
aîght of the mounitain tops of the tropic Those of us who compos-.d the missiîon-
isIand in which we were su soon to enter ary party Ianded sooner than we expected
"Pou our newi life in the service of the to do. We were sailing sinootiîly down
Rýedeemner. Our voyage had not been the north side of ,Jamaica, adîniii*n the
'flarked by anyspecial incident. We Lad panorarnaof moutitains piercing tbedouds
411 terribly tossed aLout in the Downs; at an elevation of seven thou8ba-nd feet, the
had 8ufièred verv rough weatber in the dark patches of woodland, ani the bright

1ýYof Biscay; hiad been deiigbted and green cane fields, with the white buildings
refre8shd by a ruyi on shore at Madeira-, glowitng in the sulgt when we observed
anid tien, getting within tbe trade winds, a saiiing boat inaking towarils us. There
bad iearred. to enjoy our sea life except were in it tiiree negroes an(' a white nman,
'Wheri taulalised Iw ca]mns, whicii are quite wbo was standing tup in the iïi;ddie of the
«4 disagreeaî>îe, though flot so dangerouis as boat, and rnaking signais that he wvislied to
8tOrn1s. We had watched the garnbolIing speak to us. In a few mninutes the boat

~f Oroissthe flights of flving fisb, and ws wit'hin ba-il, and we were inforrned'
adrnired the beauitifuil forms; annd -hues of i>v its white occupant that Le had corne
the doiphinS, which, often congregated in oif to take the iinissiotiaries ashore at the
large shoals about the vessei'sn bows, and harbour opposite, as the inissionary nt tlht
Which we found were flot at ail like the port for which wve were bound( bhad been,
doîphins of which we liai seen pictures in compelied lýv iiiness to leave honte, and
books: .we Lad watelhed witii no very tiiere wouid congequeutiy Le no one there

amia"ble feelings the lutge sharks %vhich Io receive us. The sLip was "l ove to,',
CCoaiyfoilowed us, waiting, the sailors 1 and without deliay we an(! our Nvives, in the

'laid, for somne one to (lie, or for ,the ýîac
Of ' inl-re!ss in wbichýwe Lad been louligingf

Picking up any one who might fai i about on ship-board since we had entered
Overboard. but obstiuiately refusing to be( the t,.opics, wero lowered into the bont
"«%ught With the Lait of a Luge piece of fand were "'standing in shor-e," tke sLiP
aat pork which was lîung by a line and whieh Liad for weeks been our happy hom,,
book i tho wake of the ves,ýeI; w-e Lad, pirsuing ber way to the nore distant

SWhaies "-spoutitig" in the distance, port, taking on ouir baguage ito Le Ieft
anthe brigbt-hued, flower-s'haped naut.ilus! titi called for." We were Csoon landed ut

floatug past us n t ih adsodo the wharf in the hiarbour of F- ii) ti2e

the Lrigbt moonlight watching ýýparishi of T-. The suni poured down on
thPhosphorescent 'waves breaking, as; us Lis burning ravs, the sands into which

~'' Rlame, againist our vessei's bows. 1 our feet sunik ut every step weregoin
~'l enmber lîow body and mind were Lot, and from every object about us carne

bla2ed and exhilarated by that long sen- giearning heat and blindiîîg ~l.This
Ir0Y2«g3 Lt was ail newv to me, andI with was the land of wlich-t we often tbouglit

el POounder awe, and a more loving trust, by day and dreamned by niglit. and not
thoughIt of Hirn, the wonders of whose without soine eniotion did we realize the

PO0we]r I 110w saw for the first tirne in the fact that we were nt Iength treading on
9%,Waters. the -"strange ]and." We were conducted
V LWas, o*n the whole, a very happy to the centre of the town, and received a

> -t encptain snd first mate were hearty tvelcorne at the Mision flouse,
quiet, gentlernanly men, and the wbere severai Ypiembers of tbe " misslion

-
1

'îçýt 'and ryp~qi efanl"hd aebo to greet us, some
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froin " stýations" Ilft a corisiderable distance;! number of thelu~ were entUrely constructed

,and very soon we fieit that "lthougl inl a of wood, and elevated three or four feet

foreien land * we were suiîiouudjed Ly froin the (_Yrouinil on brick 1-illars. The

Ioving hearts, and for Christs sake had site of the towîî had beeu reîleeîned troff1

aireadv been adopted by our new-tound a swainp andI ui(ierilCth aluîest everv

friends as niembers of the fainilv. T ht bose; tuie Missior Hus not excoptedq

loi~lsinifng groiip bas longç, since been was a quautitvy of sfiinv stagnant water.-

disperlsed. Thle senior nieinber of it, ai TlIis is onie cause. without doult, of tha

inan ot nioble foîn, at 1 nobler mmlid, hta- ext icule n ibomithinless of t plce.-

entered 111'oni bis everlastîng test; lus, About inanij of tb e lionses were lreulin

widow i,; now avvaitigX iu anotiier bii' bracrý3ons tr'efoeiîgsnba luxu-

the suila înons to ei.4i1liber noble rulnd;i aid nt e s, udj ailIitdia clamps,

one onfly of tbe gioup still !ives and la- ur rows of' cocoa-tiut 1 tîilns rii î 1 c the

1I ours on tbe islini ; the otiiers are seat-î.ogt of froin tliirtv to sicy feet, crowried

tered, but in diffetent parts of the %voiid v.;bthe log eaea .îtîîvl1 uih

are stîli pursuîîîg the Lord's wvork. La. il and the ci rtrs or' fruioîs Yt. W61

oQue of lis it, 'secîtnn cli liatcssIc 0( iipvdwt ie oo-U

tflefl; one înlor changep and >'eui] i11, f i-uni the cool Eîîiqui. of xw licelîcd

mneet aga:nn, and I gîatetully l'vr cOi ', tilc 11 cont:ins iîeariv a 1)I ut, a uîlo.iL bcaCI*I.

wav b)v wlîieb tueio Lord oui God has led lever:îgo. and the jell' a tineý( Isusfttl

iusi -tie "Th~tua~"dtbies.rue 
for ' îeîu

frieudîv r ,cet ings over, we %vere, s0oi Oýi': attention wa; penîl cainîjt by a

sented at the 1îoqptalle bourd of oui. killd Lug_ýe ngvbird1 %vhiciî il t' 1 isie

hot 1 ftuent i in îlîis onir becalise it i, îicnee wing ho L e l , leil OLU

onctedl w itli sonte of o'Ur earlic - lt ll(iosetolîs or ilito the str'eets, oriâ

pressions of tagus in tinis- iht'osi ru. 1 iýCrdeof03

laudl." Il. was about 1,ooI!, and thie mieuil 1" i 'ns bifldings 1illli ut bis feéath-

of w'hich -ve w ere, invite' 1 t partale er Us anid b1iniiînç: his great fiilliý' Cee

tened''e~tid itakas.~The Il firist in t lei sansbiiîe. Theseý w e were toli N17er

ii:tbt"wa> inore suiv taniail-sat t11%e hukey buzzaî'ds or "lJob 1 hu s"tt

I eVf, slit îŽtiil, p1dnaiî, c:iltaiifl 1lsi tL, sc 'esof the islîtnd. 'l'Ly arc iiW5?t

onu tlges-, iaung,.'1n, s, pinre i(i anan e ti iii piekiîîg up the refuise a Il filth

I rjatà iui-. iiiii'r a ieîtic, t nîe st ' ato the street:;, wbieli w'ould otber'

variation fît ru th L e oicgoiug j1 oi f Ït' i w; ý e befone iitlibvoPi'îiive. Tlieqe

wvas fi'esiî fiil, or ies ilieat N.,.li il. could uisefal birds aie untier the ProtectiOf

he otfiii(lwa5 isnilVSeretiabou)t tliietl the itgitliiQ, anx 1 )eisof wautoulv ~liî

o'cloeik, af'ter whieh mothiug inore would i OI of thein lteiug liable to a heavy flie

be taken excelît a CuIP of coilèe. 'l'e 1 W c~î sornewliat surprisýed, 'u an,'noyted

and sulîper were uulkuiol»', except iniitlie ItQ) ffini tbe floors3 of tbe roaand eve 5,

instancee of a few îinprut(lCft people wh' tue tabtles, covered with autýs, black, browfl'

wiIl persist ini living in every counltix' atpd and red, and occaionalv wvere a ltl

clirnate precisely as thev have been ae- staitlcd at the sharp pluches we r e iveCd
custoined to !ive iu) Encgland. froua the 'keen miaîtilbles of thesE 1V~

C MA vor-aciousinsects; butwe soon learfle

The bouses were of ail dimensions, an that these were aitiong the useful and if

inost diverse lu appearauce, aud co1itIicted dlustrions workers for huinari houefit, beil4

of a great variety of inaterial. Sun.,, bouse seavene8 steJoncosWi
were frained Nvith 'rougli wood, boardel the scavengUe8 of the hny rWe 'wOe

onîsde nd pastred ithu. Sme erenot so satisfied 10 learn that we abOuîld

piost% and wvattle, daubed with rnud, aud fiud the mosquitoes verv troublesorne, I'

omiIv one story high; and in inany in tnuRt have patience unti we got used tO

,4tinceg, lîad no foundation except posts thent.Onfrtm ig cuntce*
about two feet from the ground, and iii these trotibletiome gentry 1 was surprila

some cases even rested on old flour barrels. to 8ee a sinall-winged inseet, who appT *eb

A few of the larger, two-storied houses ed me through a serie of conceutric
were buit of etone or brick, but the greater 1 es mounding hie minute ghrill trUI0P
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1lie adlvanced to the charge, and finaliy and %votdeî' at myself that 1 deal no! with

ýettJed himself down oit my face -r h-t -Tfy own anid othei"s souls tas one that le >kî

"àl the shape o,, a inaniacal gnat. Thte f«Or thc e t day of the Lord ; and that 1

'tiflg of thèse tlîirstv lodueîsig mo~t je:1l) bave rom for almosi anv other

tti4n go and frequentty produceR uîost tliouçrltý9 or words; and that sucbl aston-ý

P5iifninflannction of the skin. Our bed, ishing malters do net whlîoy ahs'orb Mny

'ee fo'undwas5 surounded bv gatize curtains mmi d. 1 nmvel how 1 eati prearh ortbeu

~lC noqîîito net, t0 protect ns fi-omi sligbtly andi coldly ; andi how 1 can Jet men
the ravages of thjes0 ilîes by nigt. aJcl tbei lr Sint; anti that 1 dol flot go t(b

Nrditi it add to oui' comlfo t iu thi-s (ihemi, anI lîeseeclî tbem, for the Lord's

e 1ran ge landi, wlien we were cautioneti to sake, to repent, bowever theY iay take it,

Ca'efullîy examine ouir bcd lQforte gettingy ami w'hatever pains andi troI1le1(ýi h.ould

litO.it, andl to tbe jsure to shake ourclothes' ceat me. I selidom come out of thepulpit,
and 8hoes wel] befoî'e puttiîîg thern on but lny consciencq, smiteth me that 1 have

4gain, lest we sbould findc ourselves stung been no more Serions and fervent in such

by a seO')iofl, or bittcn by a centipede.- a case. It accuseth me not so intuchl for

IlOwever we goL accustomed to al Lheýe ivaut of orninîents an(I elegancv, uer for

thn5and agreat m;lnv more ini tinie; leingîa fali an unandsoie word -,but it

'liti thougih hàavin.g our share of mishaps asketit une, - [Iowv Couldat diou speak or
alld D1arrowvecpstonsaesopoS life and <Jeath withi such a heart? How

cetied trntla, tcwe neyer sutirr Cenldst thon prenclb of heaven and ihelk in

anlv Serious injury. SnCb a eareless, sleepv -matner? Dogt

Ithe o"nni f die day of our ]and- thon believe wbat, thon' savest? Art thon
ý,, a serv'i('e was fiel iii the Mission Ili earIaest or ila est? 110o eanst thou tell
liaPel to tliank God 1ci Ibu' n safe arrivai, pee1ple thatt sin is ý;uch a aJin~,ad that si-

anc 10 -i' r l ce ns t le people. Never in eli îttiserv is uipon tlîem, nt befoe

shhIforgot tlie scente. 1\Ve stinû to- thien, and4 be no nmore affecteti with ih?

liiie 1,e:mt;tul hyvin corninefle- ýSlioildst! )bon not w'eep evet' sui- a peaple,
;Id shlotilt nôt t iv tears iaterratpt tbvy

110w are tliv ýzirvants, blest. 0 Lord. ivrs? ShoUll't timeal imot, cmv alenti, andi
JIOW~to tbem'i t tiiti t'ail.sresiofls' anti intreat

rt îllme4 e tlbeînl, as 1,rI life anti V!t ~
o~nti f 1tffiwf itjaIP C'-i-ýzia1I w'îcore 1T rnl, tlitIss i i lhe peal t ba t conscionce tloth
naatn a NýI îe.ssî'mloî wuý Sore ('f' thle t-inir la miv ctr's, and N'et înly 4e s sul

Il 'lo 2 JIf" i Iostî: tl(io orle wlili net, Ii axw:îkel'til, O, w bat a1 thi igis

1'>it iii eatest, artlos,, 1I tt bearty a eneiss utie vireJhtt O Lord, save
COlt~#~t~ i ' o ti: t ro'- ns fr'oîn the pitîgue of inîfilelitv andi bard-

teei 0  ani tfl~ ,0t1 ns is l:.j~ It liear-tedncs;s otîrselv'', or else lîow shahl wp

Year~ CTI h:î lcxt lu es-Iet a few i 1e fit illsÏT11onts of sain thers froin

~ p'nin ot iîr te;'s littisIt ? 0, deo tiat on oui' own seuls, which

('ffl tcr b ait; , a : 1 th e. .l (tho w o lm b'It use u s to (Ie ou the seuls of

Ti o c f mrypaîden mie andi
h e xo;'tis0ý in Or cxvnl heloVeil Rwa keaI ie, mwfi th e r.'!st cf bis4 soivifits.

'V0Ok lotI fe t ti w ott 1 go tie our thlat baebe issinf'oJIv

-)ICCret and( S F!1,,i'Olg) tcii? l> tite e tîtes tei qll same, tbat I seldom hear
),and~ tâe plivers..,. of t-iiesil black itît bell teJil fer- one that s deati, blut cou-

"~then noter earor twe of social Isî'i'cnce aebnie, WJiaL h!ît th o, done

îfl e eoî~ with the mnission fitiilv. antI wve for' tfe savia4e cf Ltat soul, before it l'ft tho

iirfavrefireti te r-ogt. Thus ndt bod v P" Thiere is one more gone te ;udqre-

^ru. fiS-day on the "lstrarîge landi." îrîe' Anti yet .L bave tieen glothitii

~ and b)aekwlî'd 11o Iîe thein that 8suî'viVea'

F4A1ý1EST'NE8S IN MINISTERS. -:Baxter.

t "11w fo wlmt nthers think. hut for It it% ohr mnain lisnesx lin tiis Norld ti>

Y'i artiarashivinté of My ati 1idity, pîQIî tliteinOs tiw &iZt.
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THE RIGHTS 0F WOMEN.

BY MRS 1- H. SIGOURNEy.

There is much ciamour in these days of
progrees respecting a grant of new rigbts,
or an extension of privileges for our sex.
A powerful moralist bas said, that Ilin
contention for power, both the philosophy
and poetry of lifé are dropped and trodden
down2' Wonld iict a stili greater los8
accrue to domestie happinegs, and to the
interests -of weli-balanced Society, should
the innate deýlicacy and prerogative of
woniau «s ivoman, be forfeited. or sacrific-
ed?

I have given her as a helpmeet," said
the Voicti that cannot err, when it spake
unto Adain, iu the cool of the dav, amid
the tears of Paradise. Not asa tov, a clogy,
a wrestler, a prize-flghter. No; a help-
mme, such as he was fltting for man to
desire, and for 'voman to become.

Since tlîe Creater lias assigned different
spherep of action for tlie differerit sexes, it
is to be presumed. froin bis tinerring wiaý-
dom, that there is work euo(-ugh in each
departînent to ettploy them, and that the
faithful performance of that wcrk will be
for the benefit of both. If lie- bas made
-one the.piostesa of the ituer temple, coin-nîitting to ber charge its sacred shine, its
un revealedi sancti tius, why' shou id she seek
to mingle.in the warfare thai may thiunder
at its gates or rock its turrets? Need she
be again temipteci by pi-ide, or curiosity. or
glozing wordg, to, barter hier own Eden ?

The true nobility of vomn is to keep)
bier own qphere, and to iîdorn it; niot like
the cornet, daunting and perplexing other
systemrs, but as the pure star, wbich 18 tbe
first to Iight the day, and the last to leave
it, If she share not the frime of the ruler
and the blood-shedder,bergood works, snicb
as "lbecorne those who pr-ofessl godliness,"
thoug'h they leave no deep IIfootprints on
the sanda of tirne," inay flnd record in the
"Lamb's Book of Life."

Mothers! are not our rights sufflcienîly
extensive-the sanctuary of homne, the
throne of the heart, the Il noulding of the
,whole mass of mind in its firet formation ?"
Hàve we net power. enough in ail realma
of serrew and suffering -over aIl forma of
ignorance and want-amid ail ministrationu

of love, froin the cradie dream to the se-
puichre.

So, let us b. oentent and diligent; ave.
grateful aind joyful, making this brief life a
a hymn of praise, until calltid to, that choir
wbich knows no discord, and whose melo-
dy is eternal.

WATCHING ONE'S SELF.

When I was a boy, said an old inaii*
we had a scboclmaster who had' an owd
way of catclîing idie boys. One day lie
called to us:

"Boys, I muast have clo>er attention to
1your books. The first one of you that sees
auother boy idie, I want you to irîforni me,
and 1 will attend to the caseý."

IAhi!" thought I to myseif, Ilthere 15
JToe Simmons that I don't like. l'Il watch
him, and if I see him look off bis book,
l'il 'tell." It was not long before 1 saw
Joe look off bis book, and iinrnediRtelY
I inforr-ned ttie master.

IInideed 2' said Be; "l hioN- iid vou knoW
lihe was ile ?"

"I saw hlm., said I.
* You didi! and were your eyes on, 'olir

book, when vou saw hiim V"
I was caught, and I never Nvatched for

idie bovs agrain.
*If we aire sufficentlv watchful over our
oMwn conu et, we wîll bave no limje to filid
fault witlî th1e Caiduet of othirs.

PROFIT 0F PR.%YER.--Thie profit Of
prayer la thus excellently set forth iii a'
few senitenices by the French writer, La
Marinais: IIAfwir praying, is not the hearl
lighter, and the soul happier? Pry
trenders affliction less isorrowful, and joy
m-ore pure. Lt mingles with the uneal
uiispeakable sweetness, and adds to the
other a celestial perfîime. Sometirnes
there pa-ses over the fields a wind whieb'
perches the plants, and then their withered
stems will droop toward the earth, but,
watered by the dew, they regain thleir
freshnesa, and lift up their lanlgnishiflg
heads. Sn are always burning wiude
which pass over the soui and wihr it.
Prayer is the dew which refreshes il agaifl
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